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Abstrac t 
The present i nves ti gat ion  wa s d e s i g ned to test the hypotheses that 
fa i l ure experi enced by the i nd i v i d ua l  i n  a test i ng s i tuation is moderated 
by cau sa l  a ttri butions and these attri butions i nfl uenc e su bsequent test 
mea sures . The effect of ma n i pu l a t i ng cause  ( l ac k  of effort or l a c k  of 
ab i l i ty )  to response- i ndependent fail ure and i ts rel at ionsh i p to scores 
on the Rea son i ng ,  H i dden Pattern s ,  and Pa per Fold i ng Tes t ,  i n  younger 
a nd o l der persons wa s i nvestigated . The same mea sures were a s sessed 
i n  a group  that exper i enced the same response- i ndependent-fa i l ure but 
wi th no exp l a nation offered as to the cause  for the fa i l ure ,  a group 
that wa s not g i ven a ny i nforma tion concern i ng the outcome ,  and a 
control group that d i d  no t experi ence the response- i ndependen t-fa i l ure . 
Ana l ys i s of resu l ts i nd i cated that younger subj ects  obta i ned 
s i g n i fi cant ly  h i g her scores than ol der subj ects  on a l l  three subtes ts. 
A s i g n i f i cant  age by cond i t ion effec t i n  resu l ts from the Pa per Fo l d i ng 
Test wa s a l so fo und . The fa i l ure-abi l i ty group  s howed l ower scores 
than the fa i l ure-effort group  for both age catego r i es . The two 
nonma n i pu l ated-attri bution groups were l ower than the fa i l ure-effort 
group  for the e l der l y ,  and were h i g her than the fa i l ure-a bi l i ty group  
for you nger subj ects . The  resu l ts supported the hypotheses that  el derl y 
i nd i v i dua l s may d emons tra te l ower cogn i t i ve scores  i n  part , due  to 
i nfl uences that are extraneous  to cog n i t i ve a s ses sment .  Impl i cat ions  
of the resu l ts for el derly  cog n i t i ve assessment were d i scus sed . 
I ntroduction 
The ori gional  underl y i ng concept of i ntel l i gence was that 
of a u n i versa l , unchang i ng capac i ty expres sed by the I . Q .  
( Hunt , 1961). However , ear ly  research i n  the area has  usua l l y  
found that a max i ma l  l evel fo i nte l l ectual  function i ng i s  
reached at  some po i nt i n  adu l thood a n d  that the character i s t i c  
a g e  function i nvo l ved i rrevers i bl e  decrement . Th i s  decrement 
has been found in verba l , performance , and ful l sca l e scores 
of the Wechs l er Adu l t I ntel l i gence Sca l e u s i ng cross - sect ional 
methods ( Doppel t & Wa l l ace , 1955). S im i l ar patterns of dec l i ne 
have been fo und i n  cros s - sectional  research of the Primary Mental 
Abi l i t i es ( Scha i e ,  1959). 
Research i nvesti gators who ho l d  the pos i tion that i ntel l ectual  
function i ng is  e i ther s ta bl e wi th a g i ng or that decrements fo und 
co u l d be expl a i ned  or reversed , have s i nce found a n umber of 
reasons  for some of the decrements fo und i n  e l derly persons ' 
i ntel l i gence scores . These expl anations genera l l y  a dhere to 
three categori es: methodo log i ca l  compl i cat ions , approp r i a teness 
of test ( i nternal va l i d i ty ) , and abi l i ty-extraneous-performance­
rel ated factors . 
Probl ems i n  methodo logy are exempl i fi ed by the cro s s­
sectional  versus long i tud i na l  approach to tes t i ng e l derly 
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persons . Cross - secti ona l methods i n  i ntel l i gence testi ng superfi c i a l l y  
magn i fy age decl i ne ( Scha i e ,  1 965 ) . Long i tud i na l  fi ndi ngs of 
ma i ntenance i n  performance on psychometr i c  measures  of i nte l l i gence 
over much  of the l i fe span, and recent fi nd i ngs of substanti a l  cohort 
effects i n  such  measures ( Scha i e  & Labou v i e-V i ef ,  1 974; Scha i e ,  
Labouv i e  & Buech , 1 97 3 ) have l ed to quest ion i ng the a s sumption that 
age d i fferences i n  i nte l l i gence a re a ttri butabl e to age changes . 
Al though  long i tud i na l  and various s equent i a l  methods have accounted 
for some decl i ne found i n  i ntel l i gence scores i n  the aged , such  
methodo log i ca l  con s i derations have  not  accounted for a l l ,  and 
research i n  the area i s  s ti l l  be i ng conducted . 
The second category of i nvest i gation menti oned was that 
a s soc i ated wi th  tests . T he s pec i f i c test u sed i s  cruci a l  to what 
i nferences and genera l i zat ions wi l l  be drawn . Many or a l l  of  the 
tests that thi s author i s  aware of were not spec i f i ca l l y  des i gned 
for a s s essment  of i ntel l i gence i n  o l der i nd i vi d ua l s .  Certa i n l y  
the Stanford-B i net , Wech s l er Adu l t I ntel l i gence Sca l e, or  the 
Pri mary Menta l  Abi l i ti es whi ch  are u s ed most  often when test i ng 
i nte l l i gence , were not devel oped for th i s purpose . Rev i s i on of 
norms for the a bove sca l es were devel oped to keep the I . Q .  cons tant . 
These revi s i ons , howeve r ,  were not extended to o l der popu l ations . 
I t  seems l i ke l y  then , that cross -sectiona l ,  and , to a l es ser degree 
long i tud i na l  res u l ts , cons i stent ly  s howed i ntel l i gence , as 
mea s ured by these i nstruments , dec l i n i ng dur i ng adu l thood and 
even more so d ur i ng  l ater years of l i fe ( Ri egel , 1 976 ) . Much 
of the s ubsequent research a ttempted to expl a i n ,  mod i fy ,  or  
rej ect these observat ion s . Research on s tructural  d i fferences 
of i nte l l i gence i n  the aged was one such  mod i fi cat ion. 
A c l a s s i c  examp l e  that i nd i ca ted ma rked structura l change 
i n  i ntel l i gence i n  ol der popu l ations came from research wi th 
fl u i d  and crysta l l i zed i ntel l i gence ( Horn & Ca ttel l ,  1 966 ) . 
Crysta l l i zed i ntel l i gence i s  a s s umed to be parti a l l y  a res u l t of 
experi ence and i s  l arge l y  due to s ubj ect-re l ated d i fferences i n  
experi ent i a l  processes  a s soc i a ted wi th the course of accul turat ion 
( Horn, 1 967 ) .  F l u i d  i ntel l i gence represents the i nteractions  of 
bas i c  phys i ol og i cal  capaci ty wi th a set of s ubj ects and cu l ture 
i nvari ant  experi ent i a l  antecedents wi th l ow meani ngfu l ness . The 
l i fe pattern of these abi l i t i es demonstrates i nd i sti ngu i shabl e 
d i fferences at  fi rst . I n  adu l thood, fl u i d  i ntel l i gence shows a 
dec l i ne .  Exper i ence and l earn i ng accumu l a te throughout l i fe; 
therefore crysta l l i zed i ntel l i gence i ncrea ses throughout adu l thood . 
The po i nt to be made i s  that one of the major defi c i enc i es i n  
tests u sed ( e . g . , Wechs l er Adu l t  I ntel l i gence Sca l e s )  i s  that 
they do not refl ect devel opmental  theory for the enti re l i fe span . 
Unti l tests are deve loped to account  for th i s, dec l i nes wi l l  be 
observed . 
The  research of Horn and  Cattel l menti oned above wa s not 
the on ly  research  i n  wh i ch structu ra l d i fferences appeared . F l u i d  and 
crysta l l i zed factors cou l d  be thought of as  s tructure change wi thi n a 
g i ven s ubj ect . Research fi ndi ngs  a l so i nd i cate structu ra l changes 
wi th i n the group representi ng o l der s ubjects . These effects are due 
to such factors as  se l ect i ve s u rv i va l  and term i na l  c hange . The 
bas i c  a rgument i n  se l ecti ve surv i va l  i s  that  due to i nd i v i du a l  
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d i fferences i n  length of l i fe ,  a g i ven popu l at i on with i ncreas i ng 
age becomes more and more homogeneous. The survi va l factors for 
the i ncreas i ng l y  homogeneou s group may corre l ate with factors i n  
i nte l l i gence . S ieg ler  and Botwi n i c k  ( 1 97 9 )  s howed the i mportance 
of sel ecti ve subject attriti on  i n  understandi ng age changes i n  
i nte l l ectua l  abi l ity of the e l derly. They fou nd that over a peri od 
of 20  years and e leven te st ses s i ons , the su bject attrit i on from 
se s s i on to sess i on was se lect i ve l eav i ng ma i n l y  the i nte l l ectua l l y 
super i or ,  as  measured by the WAI S ,  i nd i v i dua l s  i n  the study . 
Concern i ng termi na l  drop , i t  has been observed that i n  some 
cases  i nte l l i gence drops cons i derab ly  j u st before death  ( Riege l & 
Riege l , 1 972 ) .  Dec l i nes i n  e l derly cogn it i ve funct i on i ng may , i n  
part , reflect thi s change. U n les s  the test be i ng used to assess  
the o l der s ubject accou nt for these structural  and/or devel opmental  
changes , i naccurate i ntel l ectua l  dec l i nes wi th i nc rea s i n g  age wi l l  
cont i nue to  be observed. The tests mu st address  vari ab les  s uch  
as  se lecti ve surv i va l , termi na l  c hange , fl u i d  and  crysta l l i zed 
structures , etc. , to  be of s i gn i fi ca nt va l ue i n  u nderstand i ng 
i nte l l i gence i n  the aged. 
A number of vari abl es have been i so l ated that cou l d  be 
cons i dered i n  the thi rd category menti oned - -abi l ity-extraneous ­
performance - re l ated factors . These factors are s ituat i ona l  and 
moti vat i ona l vari a bles  that have the potenti a l  of d i fferent i a l l y  
restri ct i ng the aged i n  i nte l l ectua l  performance. These factors 
are a l so defi ned as extraneous to the defi n i t i on of i nte l l i gence 
bei ng empl oyed . One such  vari ab le  bel ieved to i n h i b it  opt i ma l  
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respond i ng by the e l derly  is fatigu e .  One s tudy address i ng thi s 
variabl e is  that of Furry and Ba l tes ( 1 97 3 ) .  Their investi gation 
attempted to determ i ne the degree to wh i ch age differences in 
measured inte l l ectu a l  performance were i ndicative of ei ther so­
c a l l ed true age differences in s pec i fic cogniti ve abi liti e s , or due 
to the a bility-extraneous -performance-rel ated factor of fati gue . 
The resu l ts i nd i cated that manipu l ati on of pre- experi menta l 
fatigue had differentia l ly l owered s cores on the Primary Menta l 
Abi l i t i es i n  the fifty-one to eighty year o l d  age grou p . Pre-test  
fatigue res u l ted in  s i gn i fi cant  i nteraction effects on  three of the 
f i ve P . M . A .  subtests ( Verba l Meaning , Reasoning , Word F l uency ) for 
the e l derl y .  
Cautiousness  i s  another maj or situati ona l vari ab l e that has 
been found to confound i nte l l igence measures ( Bi rkhil l & S chaie , 
1 97 5 ) .  There is a deve l op i ng body of literature wh i c h  suggests 
a re l ationship between increasing cauti ousness  or conservatism 
and increasing age. One of the earliest was that of Wa l l ac h  and 
Kogan ( 1 96 1 ) .  I t  was found , through  thei r " l ife s i tuation s "  
s ca l e ,  that t h e  e l der ly  require more certainty o f  outcome before 
ris ky a l ternatives are se l ected . The e l derl y ,  in c ompari son to 
younger contro l s ,  responsed in a more cautious or conservative 
way in mak i ng decisions . Botwinick  ( 1 96 6 )  revised the Wal l ac h  
and Kogan s ca l e  t o  inc l ude l ife situa tions that e l der ly  experience 
and found that age was s tastica l ly significant . The o l der 
subjects were more conservati ve or cautious in their decision 
than younger subj ects . Variations due  to sex , l evel of education , 
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and the i nteract i on of t hese vari ables  were not stat i st i ca l l y  
s i gn i fi cant. 
Exp l a nat i ons  as  to  the cause of age d i fferences i n  measures 
of caut i ous ness  are g i ven by Scha ie , et. a l . , ( Sc ha ie , Lavouv ie  
& Buech ,  1 973 ; S cha ie  & Labouv ie-V ief , 1 97 4 )  as  an art i fact of 
the fai l u re to control for the effect of soc i o -cu ltura l c hange 
or cohort d i fferences . Atk i nson ( 1 958 ) a l so has deve l oped a mode l 
of ach ievement mot i vat i on to account for age d i fferences i n  caut i ous ­
nes ses. Accord i ng to  thi s mode l , wh i ch i s  a l so somewhat s ituat i on 
spec i fi c ,  the fear of fai l ure or a wea k  need to ach ieve may account 
for caut i ousness  and o l der s u bjects do not respond to  re i nforcers of 
succe s s  and fai l u re .  
Th i s has been a brief rev i ew of the cons i derab le  effort 
recent l y  d i rected to accommodate fi nd i ngs of i nter- and i ntra­
subject vari abi l ity i n  i ntel l ectua l  funct i on i n g .  Attenti on wi l l  
now be d i rected toward a mode l that i ntegrates t he three categories 
de l i neated a bove . 
Contextual  i sm 
One model t hat has potent i a l  to  conceptua l ly i ncorporate a l l 
the avenues of research conce rn i ng e l der ly  i ntel l i gence i s  that 
of contextua l i sm a s  defi ned by Labouv ie-V ief  and Chandler ( 1 978 ) .  
The bas i c  premi se of th i s approach  i s  the v i ew that i nevitable  
and i ntri c ate re l at i onsh i ps ex i st between know ledge and the 
persona l ,  h i stori ca l , and mot i vat i onal  c ontext from w h i c h  suc h 
know l edge emerged . It i s  an attempt to dea l w i th d i a l ect i c  
organ i sm-envi ronment rel at i on s  i n  i ntel lectua l  funct i on i ng . 
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Theori sts  have i n  the pas t ,  been aware of d i a l ec t i c  organi sm­
env i ronment re l at i onsh i ps , t he i mportance of vari ous context 
vari ab les , and the p l ast i c i ty i n  e l derly i ntel lectua l  functi oni ng 
( Ba l tes  & Scha ie , 1 97 6 ;  Ba l tes & Wi l l i s, 1 97 7 ) .  However trad i ti ona l l y  
these c u l tu ra l  o r  s i tuat i onal  d i fferences found i n  e l der ly  assess­
ment  of  i nte l l i gence were consi dered poten t i a l -error vari ance or 
d i ffi cu l t-to-con trol nu i sance vari ables  that obscure or a l ter what 
is  cons i dered true i nte l lectual  deve l opment . Thi s can be seen i n  
i dea l i st i c  acc ounts of i ntel l ectua l  deve l opment as mov i ng a l ong 
some nomol og i ca l  path toward an i dea l end state of opti ma l leve l s  
i n  cogn i t i on ( Labouv ie-V ief & Chand ler , 1 978 ) .  S i nce i nte l lectu a l  
deve l opment  was thought of i n  a l i near and progress i ve fash i on , 
the vari at i ons observed i n  e l der ly  i ntel l i gence were cons i dered not 
true or norma l deve lopment  but rather patho l og i ca l  ( Bi rren , 1 964 ) 
or exogenous factors ( Jarv i k & Cohen , 1 97 3 ) .  The contextua l  mode l 
doe s  not argue that there i s  a rel at i onsh i p  between some decrements 
for some measures of i nte l l i gence and i ncreas i ng age . I t  does 
questi on , however ,  that such  a rel at i onsh i p  ought to ex i st or 
that these i nterpretati ons mu st fol l ow .  The contextual  mode l has 
devel oped cri teri a  to be met before " ought"  and "must "  are taken 
as truths . 
Any research whi ch c l a ims to have demonstrated i rrevers i bl e  
age - re l ated changes i n  cogn i t i ve competence s hou l d  be 
ab le  to demons trate ( 1 ) that the comparison groups 
empl oyed were not d i ffe rent on important dimens i ons that 
are not  inhe rent ly  rel ated to advancing age ; ( 2 )  that 
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the behav i ors samp led or asses sment  procedu res  empl oyed 
we re not unfa i r ly  b i a sed agai nst  one of the compari son 
groups, and that the d i fferences reported were i n  fact  
i rreversi b le, as  demonstrated by unsu cces sfu l  retra i n i ng 
efforts ( Labouv ie-V ief & Chand l er, 1 978 , p .  188 ) . 
I f  one were to  i n terpret the research fi nd i ng s  concern i ng 
methodo l og i c a l  comp l i ca t i ons menti oned earl ier, i t  becomes apparent 
that these cri teri a are not tota l l y  sati sfied. Factors l i ke cohort 
effects and poor he a l th are d i fferent from ag i ng per se and do 
sys temat i ca l l y  i nf l uence i ntel l ectual  funct i on i n g .  As a d i rect 
consequence of the i r years, rather than  the i r  c hrono l og i c a l  age, 
e l der ly  i nd i v i dua l s were exposed to d i fferent formati ve i nfl uences 
(e. g . , educati on ) and d i fferent h i story . S c ha i e's ( 1 96 5 )  
sequent i a l  s trateg ies  do  address  the i s sue of cohort a n d  t i me 
effects by e s ti mati ng  the effects for these fac tors . Research showed 
cohort members hi p, rathe r  tha n  age, a ccounts for a maj or share of the 
vari ati on between age groups ( Scha i e, 1 965 ) .  Thi s does sati sfy 
the f i rst contextua l  cr i teri on i n  that s ome of the i mportant  
d imens i ons that  are i nherent ly  re l ated to  advanc i ng age are 
i nvest i gated, thereby accou n t i n g  for s ome vari ati on . However, 
the sec ond cr i teri on i s  not addre s sed . No  retra i n i ng was c onducted 
to test  for revers i b i l i ty, and i nd i v i du a l  d i fferences wi thi n 
the e l derly  groups were dep i cted as  true d i fferences  i ns tead of 
pos s i b l e  contex tua l  or s i tua t i ona l  d i ffere nces. 
The area of test  sampl i ng compl i cati ons and i nte l l i gence 
s tructure mode l s have a l so  to some extent addressed l ower i nte l l ec tual  
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funct i on i ng i n  the e l der ly  through a contextua l i st i c  mode l . As 
stated earl ier , many or a l l of the tests of i nte l l i gence were 
not spec i fi ca l l y  des i gned for a s ses sment of i nte l l i gence i n  o l der 
i nd i v i dua l s .  Therefore , quest i ons  of ecol og i ca l  val i d ity become 
appropri ate when measur i ng i nte l l i gence, espec i a l l y  i n  the l atter 
end of the l i fe span . Va l i d ity to date has been 
measures of cogn it i on wh i ch have been va l i dated 
i n  one part i cu l ar age group or i n  the context of one 
age - s pec i f i c  deve l opmental  theory a nd may not 
neces sari l y  ma i nta i n  the i r  va l i d ity i f  appl i ed 
across d i sta nt age groups . The re i s ,  i n  fact , 
evi dence to suggest that performance l evel s 
wh i ch fi rst appear s i mi l a r  i n  d i stant age groups 
are less  convi nc i n g l y  equ i va l ent upon c l oser 
s crut i ny .  ( Labou v ie - V ief & Chand l e r ,  1 97 7 , 
p .  1 95 )  
I f  measures of e l der ly  i nte l l i gence cannot be deve l oped 
with i n a tautol og i ca l  theory that va l i d l y  and accurate l y  fits 
adu l t  deve l opment , it  shou l d  at least be sens i t i ve to the 
s ituat i ona l - contextua l  vari at i ons that i nfl uence these scores . 
Aga i n  as  the research foc u s  i n  methodol ogi ca l  comp l i cat i ons 
d i s cu s sed earl ier , i mportant d i mens i ons  that are i nherent l y  
rel ated t o  advanc i ng age are be i ng i nvesti gated through research 
of test s ampl i ng c omp l i cat i ons and i nte l l i gence structure mode l s 
(e . g . ,  fl u i d  a nd crystal l i zed structures ) .  Research has  found 
structura l  d i fferen ces  between age groups ( Horn & Cattel l ,  1 966 ) .  
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It i s  now recogn i zed to  s ome extent , the predomi nant bi as of 
tas ks  i n  favor of younger s ubjects and decrements may be l es s  a 
funct i on of the structural  l imitat i ons i n  o l der i nd i v i du a l s ,  but 
rather i nappropri ate , nonva l i dated se l ect i on of criteri on tasks. 
Although contextua l i st i c  i s sues were addressed such  as  quest i on i ng 
the c omparab i l ity of compari son groups  and c onfront i ng the i s sue  
of a ppropri ateness of theoret i ca l  stru cture , remed i at i on and  
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i nd i v i d u a l  d i fferences with i n  a n  age group has not been fu l ly addressed . 
The th i rd area of researc h d i scus sed earl i e r ,  a bi l ity extraneous 
performance re l ated factors i n  e l der ly  i nte l l ectua l  measures , has 
addressed s ome of the most i mportant soc i o-cu ltura l  i nf l uences. 
A l s o ,  th i s l i ne of i nqu i ry has attended to contextu a l i st i c  
prerequ i s ites . For i n stance , the quest i on of appropr i ateness of 
compari son grou ps and i mportant noncogn it i ve i nterference factors 
that d i fferenti a l l y  restri ct the e l derly  are expl ored such  as 
anx i ety ( Labou v i e -V i ef & Gonda , 1 976 ) , fati gue ( Furry & Ba l tes , 
1 973 ) ,  caut i ousness  ( Okun  & D i Vesta , 1 978 ) , and rel uctance to 
guess  when not s u re ( Bi rkhi l l  & Scha i e ,  1 97 5 ) .  The quest i on of 
revers i bi l i ty or remed i at i ng whatever mi g ht be the cause of 
presumpt i ve defi c i ent performance i n  i ntel l ectua l  funct i on i ng 
i s  a l so exp l ored . P l ast i c i ty i n  funct i on i ng  wa s demonstrated by 
researc h  a l l ev i ati ng , to s ome degree , performance defi c its on 
tests of speed ( Hoyer , Labouv i e ,  & Ba ltes , 1 97 3 )  and f l u i d  
inte l l i gence ( La bou v i e - V i ef & Gonda , 1 97 6 ; P l emons , Wi l l i s  & 
Ba ltes , 1 978 ) . It i s  to the area of  s ituat i on a l  p l asti c i ty that 
thi s paper wi l l  be d i rected . It wi l l  a l so be argued that it  
i s  the context of the s ituati on that determi nes the vari at i ons 
and decrements i n  cog n it i ve funct i on i ng rather than a theory 
of cogn i t i ve deve l opment . 
Two stud ies  wi l l  be revi ewed i n  l i ght of a contextua l  model 
to  draw attent i on to  some of these s i tuat i ona l  cues. B i rkh i 1 1  
a nd Scha i e  ( 1 97 5 )  i nvest i gated the effects of d i fferent i a l  
rei nforcement o f  caut i ousne s s  upon i ntel l ectual  performance i n  
ei g hty-e i g ht el derl y .  Caut i ousness  was manipu l ated by va ry i ng 
the rei nforcement conti ngenc ies for ri s k  tak i ng  ( h i g h  a nd l ow ) of 
omitted res ponses a nd i ncorrect responses. It was found  that 
scores on the Primary Mental  Abi l it ies Test were s i gn i fi cant l y  
better for i nd i v i du a l s exposed to  l ow-ri s k  cond it i ons t h a n  those 
exposed to h i g h- r i s k  cond i t i ons. I nstruct i on to guess  when not 
sure of an answe r  res u l ted i n  better scores i n  the verbal 
mean i ng ,  s pace , a nd reason i ng  Primary Mental  Abi l it ies  s ubtests 
when fa i l u re to reg i ster a response was not pena l ized. Another 
i nterest i ng fi nd i ng was that there were no d i fferences  i n  
s cores between i nd i v i dua l s i n  the l ow- and h i g h-ri s k  for g ues s i ng 
cond i t i on when omitted responses  were penal ized . B i rkhi 1 l  
and Schaie ( 1 97 5 )  i nterpret th i s as  an  i ndicator that , 
man i festat i ons  of caut i ous ness  by e l derly  people may i nvol ve 
a n  adapt ive proce s s  whi ch a l l ows them to avo i d  engag i ng  i n  
act i v it ies  wh i ch they bel i eve may end i n  fai l ure ( Bi rkh i l 1  & 
Scha i e , 1 975 , p .  582 ) .  Pena l iz i n g  for omi s s i ons , no  matter what 
the r i s k  resu lts  i n  recogn ized fa i l ure a nd wou l d  i nvol ve recogn it i on 
of  personal  i nadequacies . B i rkh i l l  and  Schaie s uggested that 
it may have been t he fea r  of fa i l u re that moderated omi s s i on 
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responses  i n  t he e l derl y .  E l derly peop le  perform poorly  on 
these cogn i t ive tasks because of excess ive caut i ous ness . The 
contextual  cues of vary i ng pretest i ns tructi on wi th respect to 
rei nforcement  of response omi s s i on and leve l of ri s k  i nteracted 
wi th  l eve l of cauti ou s ness  i n  the e l derly to accou nt for some of 
the vari at i on and defi c i ts found. I n  thi s case , the contextua l 
cues whi l e  bei ng ex traneous to the test i ng measures , resu l ted i n  
i nfl uenc i ng test  s cores . Awareness  of these cues and how they 
i nteracted wi th the personal  h i s tor i ca l  and motivati ona l components 
of the i nd i v i dua l  ( i . e . , cauti ousness ) l ed to research wh ich  
demonstrated an  i mprovement  of  scores . 
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I n  the second s tudy , Labouvie-V ief  and Gonda ( 1 97 6 )  conceptua l i zed 
reduced i nte l l ectu a l  performances as an experienti a l  defi c i t  that 
can be reversed by concentrat i ng  on the trai n i ng of certa i n  
component s k i l l s .  A measure of fl u i d  i nte l l i gence was used to 
a ssess the effects of these trai n i ng sess i ons . Th i s has two 
i mportant  i mp l i ca t i on s  i n  the contextua l i st i c mode l . F i rst the 
s tudy i s  u s i ng a s tructura l mode l of i ntel l i gence that i s  more 
appropri a te to e l der ly  cogn i ti ve functi oni ng a nd , therefore , more 
sens i tive to true changes. Second l y ,  as ment ioned earl i e r ,  fl u i d  
i nte l l i gence has been shown t o  dec l i ne wi th advanci ng  age a nd i s  
i nterpreted to i nd i cate the degree of b i ol og i ca l  decrement i n  the 
e l de rl y .  T he purpose of the study was to expl ore the uti l i ty of 
an  env i ronmenta l rather than b i o l og i ca l  defi c i t i nterpre tati on  
of ag i ng decrements ( Labouv ie-Vief  & Gonda , 1 97 6 ) . The authors 
reasoned that the s trongest  test  of the env i ronmenta l experienti a l  
defi c i ts pos i ti on on a fl u i d  tes t .  An i nducti ve rea son i ng  tes t ,  
the Letter Sets Tes t ,  was chose n for one o f  the dependent mea sures . 
Two other components a s sessed i n  the study were the effect of 
trai n i ng u pon not on ly  the tra i n i ng tas k, bu t on transfer tasks  
a s  wel l ,  and  exam i nati on of the l ong-term fac i l i tati ve effects 
of the tra i n i ng as  we l l .  Tra i n i ng procedu re was a i med at  the 
mod i fi cat i on of su bjects ' verba l sel f-mon i tori ng duri ng  task  
performance . The three tra i n i ng procedu res were: spec i fi c  
cogn i t i ve tra i n i ng devi sed to i ncrease s trateg ies o r  ru les  of 
p l a n n i ng; a s pec i fi c  anxi ety tra i n i ng ses s i on des i g ned to red uce 
anxi ety; a nd an  u n s pec i fi c  tra i n i ng ses s i on i n  whi c h  i nd i v i dua l s  
worked o n  i tems wi th n o  s peci f i c  i nstru cti ons . The control was 
a no-trai n i ng grou p .  The resu l ts s howed tra i n i ng effects w i th 
some genera l i zabi l i ty across tasks  as  wel l  as  t ime .  One fi nd i ng 
was u nexpec ted by the authors but cons i stent wi th contextua l i s t i c  
theory . The f i nd i ng that genera l practi ce effects were more 
promi nent than those of speci fi c  tra i n i ng was u nexpected. I t  was 
pred i cted that the s trongest  tra i n i ng effects s hou l d  be obtai ned 
i n  t he two spec i fi c  tra i n i ng groups- -cogn i ti ve tra i n i ng a nd anxi ety 
tra i n i ng .  I t  was be l i eved that the e l derly  were i neffect i ve i n  
problem so l v i ng  ma i n l y  because they fa i l  to produce tas k-enhanc i ng 
strateg ies ( Labouv ie-V ief  & Gonda, 1 97 6 ) . I t  wa s a l so be l ieved 
that the s pec i fi c  ses s i ons prov i de these tra i n i ng s trateg ies  more 
so  than  the u n s pec i fi c  tra i n i ng grou p .  The a uthors s u ggested the 
cause for th i s u nexpected resu l t  was due to e l derly  i neffecti ve l y  
u t i l i z i ng exper imenter- imposed strateg ies . Th i s i s  not i nconsi stent 
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with c ontextua l istic principl es. The e l derl y may be at a 
disadvantage due to ineffective strategies to  prob lem so l ving ,  
but that does not mean the etiol ogy of the prob lem is l ac k  of 
knowledge c oncerning a specific  strategy or anxiety. Rather the 
contextu a l  variab l es may be individual or mu l tip le  probl ems that 
are more easi l y  addre s sed in  nonspecific training . 
This contextua listic model as  presented above was out l ined 
to offer a l te rnative exp l anations to the decrements often found 
in e l der ly  cognitive functioning . Examp l es presented argued that 
t he decrements found often reflect the historica l  origin a nd 
c u l tura l  context of the age groups rather than change a s  a res u l t  
of age. T he ecol ogica l  va l idity h a s  been questioned a l so. Most 
important , t he l i ke l ihood of pronounced situational  p l asticity in 
e l der ly  intel l ectua l  fu nctioning has been made p l ausib le. One 
area of investigation not mentioned that may be an abi l ity­
extraneou s variab le  and a situ ationa l  or c ontextual  cue that 
diffe rent l y  restrict e l der ly  cognitive fu nctioning  is  l earned 
hel pl e s snes s .  Al l the c ontextua l  prerequisites as  out lined 
ear l ier wi l l  be tested for its appropriatenes s  to e l der ly  
inte l l ectua l  fun ctioning in a l earned hel p lessness  mode l . However , 
since the purpose of this paper is  to introduce l earned hel p l e s s ness  
a s  a contextua l  interference factor in  e l der ly  c ognitive functioning , 
the history and  theory of l earned he l pl e s s ne s s  wi l l  be presented 
before ha nd . 
Learned Hel pl es snes s  
The pehnomenon of  " l ea rned hel pl es s ness "  was first studied 
systematica l l y  with  a nimal s  ( Sel igman and Maier , 1 967 ) .  T hese 
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experiments have s hown that exposure to uncontrol l ab le  events 
resu l ts in a s ubsequen t  disruption of l earning and behavior . A 
variety of anima l s  have exhibited this behavior . For example ,  
Overmier a nd Sel igman ( 1 967 ) found that dogs exposed to inescapab le ,  
unavoidable  shocks  in one situation l ater fai l ed to  l earn to escape 
shock in a different  situation where escape was possible. The 
proposed expl anation of the se effects argues that when events are 
uncontrol l able , the organism learns  that its behavior and outcomes 
are independent , and that this l earning  produces  the motivationa l , 
cognitive , a nd emotional  effects of uncontrol l ability .  
Se l igman ( 1975 )  origina l ly  formu l ated the learned he l plessness  
theory a s  beginning with a process  of l earning  that  outcomes are 
u ncontrol l ab le  or independent of one ' s  res ponses . Behaviora l ly ,  
this  wi l l  tend t o  diminis h the initiation o f  responding to control 
the outcome; cognitive l y ,  it  wil l  produce a bel ief in the inefficacy 
of res ponding , and difficu l ty a t  l ear ning  that res ponding s ucceeds ,  
a nd emotiona l l y ,  when the outcome is  traumatic , it  wi l l  produce 
heig htened a nxiety , fol l owed by depression . Genera l l y  put , the 
incentive to initiate vol u n tary responses to control outcome come s 
from the expecta tion that responding  wil l  produce that outcome . 
When  a person or a nimal has  l earned that the outcome is  independent 
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of res pondi n g ,  t he expectation that responding  wil l  produce the outcome 
wanes ; therefore , res ponse ini tiation diminishes . S ubsequent 
learning on  other tasks  is  a l so disrupted . Usua l l y  in  hel plessness  
research ,  a triadic design is  u sed ; one group receives a s  pretreatment  
a n  outcome that it  can  control  by  s ome response ; a nother group is 
yoked  ( grou p  rece i ves  s ame outcome pattern a s  the conti ngent 
group but the outcome i s  i ndependent of behavi or ) ; and a th ird 
group rece i ves  no  pretrea tme n t .  Later a l l three groups are 
tested on a new learn i ng tas k .  Th i s tr i ad i c des i gn prov i des  
a d i rect test  that  i t  i s  not  the outcome i tsel f ,  but l earn i ng 
that the outcome i s  u ncontro l l ab le  that causes defi c i ts i n  
subsequent  learn i ng .  Learn i ng that  an outcome i s  i ndependent  
of a response ma kes  i t  more d i ffi cu l t  to l earn l ater on . The 
res ponse-outcome i ndependence i s  learned acti ve l y  and  i nterferes 
w i th l earn i ng about conti ngencies  that contrad i ct i t .  As may 
be expected , the group that recei ved conti ngent outcomes l earned 
best  i n  a subsequent tas k  fol l owed by the control . and l ast ly  
by the nonconti ngent or yoked group. The two most obv i ous  
quest i ons that fol l ow are : ( 1 ) I s  there research w i th humans  
that  support th i s ?  ( 2 )  Are the e l der l y  at  a parti cu l ar d i sadvantage 
or more suscepti b l e  to l earned hel plessness ,  and why? 
The typ i cal  human s tudy cons i sts of an i nd i v i dual  rece i v i ng  
a tra i n i ng phase fol l owed by  a tes t  phase . Much  l i ke the tr i ad i c  
des i gn u sed w i th an i ma l s ,  s ubjects are exposed to a tra i n i ng tas k  
i n  w h i ch he/she rece i ves  conti ngent  rei nforcement , nonconti ngent 
re i nforcement , or no trea tment ( control ) .  The test  phase exami nes 
the three groups i n  a d i fferent  res ponse conti ngent  tas k .  Defi c i ts 
i n  l earn i n g , respond i ng ,  or effect  compared to control i s  i nd i cati ve 
of l earned hel plessnes s . 
I n  genera l ,  emp ir i cal  s tud ies  w i th h umans  demon s trated that 
learned hel pl e ss ne s s  can  occur. I t  has  been found  to cause a 
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reduct i on i n  mot i vat i on to respond ( Overmier  & Se l i gman , 1 968; 
H i roto & Se l i gman ,  1 97 5 ) , hei ghtened emot i ona l ly ( Roth & 
Bootz i n ,  1 974 ), and a learn i ng d i srupti on  on subsequent task  
( Dweck  & Reppucc i , 1 97 3 ) . 
I nappropri ate genera l i zat i ons  from an  uncontro l l a b l e  
s ituat i on to a s ituati on i n  wh i ch control  i s ,  i n  fact , pos s i b le  
i s  t he focus  of l earned hel ples sness . Under what s ituat i on s  or 
cond i t i ons  do  i nappropri ate genera l izat i on , especi a l l y  defi c its  
i n  learn i ng  and respond i ng occur?  More i mport ant , are these 
cond it i ons present i n  a testi ng  s i tuati on and do they s uperfl uou s l y  
magn i fy age dec l i ne i n  e l der ly  measures o f  i ntel l i gence? 
The l iterature i n  learned hel p lessness  conta i ns abundant 
evi dence that when humans are a s ked to  f i nd so l ut i ons to probl ems 
that are actu a l l y  u n so l vab le  and then  i nt roduced to a new ta s k , 
t he i r performance on the new task  suffers ( Hi roto , 1 974; H i roto 
& Sel i gman , 1 976; Roth & Kuba l , 1 97 5 ) . Dweck  ( 1 97 5 )  fou nd that 
a fa i l ure experience with unso l vable  probl ems l eads to a l earn i ng 
i mpai rment on s ubsequent so l vabl e tas k performance i n  an  ach ievement 
s ituat i on .  Forty f i fth-grade ch i l dren were g i ven successes  
( so l u b l e  bl ock des i gns ) by one adu lt  ( success  exper imenter ) and 
fai l ure ( i nso l u b l e  bl ock  des i gns ) by another ( fai l u re experi me nters ) . 
When g i ven  problems that were s o l u bl e , c h i l dren who had prev i o u s l y  
rece i ved probl ems from t he fai l ure experi menter fa i l ed t o  complete 
probl ems admi n i stered . Short l y  before th i s ,  they had so l ved a l most 
i dent i ca l  problems from t he s uccess  exper imente r .  Decrements i n  
inte l l ectua l  functioning  were found i n  c h i l dren  who had t he ab i l i ty 
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to d o  s o .  Plast i ci ty i n  measures were determi ned t o  some extent 
by the presence of nonconti ngent fa i l ure with one experimenter 
and cont i ngent response outcome in another experimenter . I nd i v i dual  
tests of i ntell i gence a re usual ly  g i ven by one  experi menter .  
Contextual cues of  fa ilure i n  the case by one experi menter (tester ) 
developed an  expectancy of fai lure to other areas of the test 
( solubl e block  des i gn ) .  Th i s study does g i ve support to the 
pos s i b i l ity that early uncond it i onal fai lu re i n  a test i ng s i tuat i on 
can general i ze to other  secti ons of the test . 
A reacti on to the above study would poi nt out that the 
test i ng s i tuati on does not necessari l y  result i n  nonconti ngent 
fa i l ure and feedback . Results from a study by Brown and I nouye 
(1978 ) i nd i cated that hel plessness effects can be obta i ned wi thout 
d i rectly experi enc i ng the typ i cal nonconti ngent fa i l ure . They 
reasoned that l owered performance expectat i ons can result not 
only from d i rect fa ilure experi ences , but from v i cari ous experi ences 
a s  well . Male col l ege students observed a model fa i l  at anagram 
tasks under  three cond i t i ons of percei ved s i mi l ar ity; presumed 
s i milarity i n  ab il ity ,  assumed super i ority ,  or no i nformati on 
concern i ng the i r competence . Results showed that modeled fa i l ure 
can produce help l essness  effects and  that t h i s  i s  med i ated by 
perce i ved s i milarity i n  competence . Although a d i rect measure 
of l ea rn i ng was not assessed , s ubj ects who percei ved the 
unsuccessful  model to be of comparabl e ab i l i ty and those g i ven 
no competence feedback persi sted l ess  throughout the tas ks than 
su bjects  who percei ved the model  as  l es s  competent than themsel ves 
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and control subjects who d i d  not observe a model . These results 
g i ve evi dence tha t i t  i s  the cogn i ti on of "uncontrollabili ty "  
rather than  the  d i rect experi ence of uncontrollab il i ty i tself , 
that i s  cr i t i cal for produci ng helplessness effects . Also of 
equal i mportance i s  the fi nd i ng that th i s modeled helplessness 
effect i s  moderated through percepti ons of s i milari ty of competence . 
The i mpl i cati on i s  that i nd i v i duals , young or old , do  not have 
to experi ence fa ilure i n  a test i ng s i tuati on to show the effects 
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of learned helplessness . They can e i ther observe a model who i s  
perce i ved s i milar  fa il  or  they can bri ng to the tes t ,  self-percepti ons 
of i nab il i ty or  fa i lure . Self-percepti ons a bout one ' s  own abil i ty 
then becomes cri t i cal . I t  may be that the elderly bri ng to the 
test i ng s i tuat i on factors related to thi s percei ved loss of 
ab il i ty and sense of general cogn i t i ve impai rment . Schulz ( 1 97 6 , 
1 97 9 )  c haracterizes old age as a succes s i on of mean i ngful losses , 
desp i te the pleasures and benef i ts whi ch  are also i nherent for 
th i s age . A loss of one ' s  j ob ( reti rement ) for th i s  age g roup 
represents a loss of respons i b il i t i es , occupati onal status , and a 
loss of a wor k  role i denti ty .  Decl i n i ng sensory capaci t i es and 
physi cal abil i t i es a re also  known or  perce i ved losses . By now 
what i s  known a bout s i tuati onal plast i ci ty of i ntellectual 
functi on i ng through the contextual i st i c model and knowledge of the 
parameters of learned helplessness , i t  becomes i ncreas i ngly 
obv ious  that i ntellectual assessment of the elderly must  also 
i nclude measures of the i nd i vi duals' mental health statu s . I n  
fact. Abrahams ( 1 976) cri t i c i zes exi st i ng  gerontology research for 
neg l ect i ng to control for the mental health status of aged 
i ntel l i gence test su bj ects . 
It wou l d  be a very s i mpl e adj u stment i n  a l ready ex i st i ng 
e l derly  testi ng procedures to suggest add it i onal measures of 
mental  hea l th status . It cou l d  hel p a l l ev i ate some of the 
contextua l i st i c  confounds . Although thi s wou l d  be a s i gn i fi cant 
i mprovement i n  l i ght of  the contextua l i sti c mode l , it  i s  i ncompl ete . 
The reported l iterature i n  l earned hel p l essness to th i s poi nt 
have i nd i cated that defi c its i n  l earn i ng ,  respondi ng and mot i vat i on 
a re constantly  observed . Although a maj ority of  these human 
stud i es have reported performance defi c its , several stud ies  ( Roth 
& Bootz i n ,  1 974;  Roth & Kuba l , 1 97 5; Thornton & Jacobs , 1 97 2 )  have 
reported i ncreases i n  performance or a fac i l itati on effect . I n  
a sense , l earned hel p l essness  i s  embedded i n  a contextua l i sti c 
maze  and before the pos s i b l e  effect of l ea rned hel p l essness can be 
understood on i ntel l i gence scores , it  has to be u nderstood through 
attri but i on theory . 
Attri buti onal  Reformu l at i on of Learned Helpl essness 
As stated previ ous l y , not a l l fi ndi ngs in l earned hel p l essness  
i nd i cate defi c i ts in  respond i ng .  Roth and Kubal  ( 1 97 5 )  found that 
the rel ati ve s i gn i f i cance of the exper imental tas k  has a l so been 
shown to i nfl uence the devel opment of l earned hel pl essness . 
Importance was man i pu l ated by i nstruct i ng col l ege students that 
the tra i n i n g  and  test tasks  were meas u res of schol asti c aptitude 
and  i ntel l i gence or  merely  puzzl es . Su bjects i n  the i mportant 
cond iti ons showed s i gn i f i ca nt ly  greater hel p l essness as a res u l t  
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of bei ng exposed to nonconti ngent rei nfo rcement than s ubj ects 
i n  the un i mportant cond i t ion . However , they a l so pred i cted and 
found a curvi l i near re l at i ons h i p  between the amount of exposure 
to nonconti ngent re i nforcement and l earned he l pl essness . They 
found that a modera te degree of exposure wi l l  res u l t  i n  a greater 
degree of respond i ng or fac i l i tation , whereas more exposure 
res u l ted i n  defi c i ts ,  due  to l earned hel p l essness . Th i s  s tudy 
s howed the hypothes i s  that the percei ved i mportance of the 
experi menta l task  and the amount of exposure to nonconti ngency 
are factors i n  the devel opment of l earned hel p l es sness . Al though 
the l i terature has found that tasks  in  i ntel l i gence tests may be 
l es s  meani ngfu l or  attracti ve to o l der adu l ts ,  questions s hou l d  
be d i rected to the rel ati ve i mportance a n  i nd i v i du a l  h a s  p l aced 
on success  of the tas k .  I f  two peop l e  are fa i l i ng part of a 
test , or  percei ve  they have or wi l l  fai l the var i a t ion between 
the two scores may be a function of the d i fference i n  i mportance 
each has pl aced i n  the tes t .  Confounds have s i nce been uncovered 
by Tennen and E l l en ( 1 97 7 )  s tati ng that the amounts of exposure 
to hel p l e s sness  may have i nteracted wi th attri bution i n structions. 
Recentl y ,  t he l ea rned hel pl essness  hypothes i s  has been 
reformu l ated based on  attri bution theory (Abramson , Sel i gman & 
Teasda l e ,  1 978 ; M i l l er & Norman ,  1 97 9 ) . I t  i s  now bel i eved that 
many of the i ncons i stenc i es found i n  the human l earned he l pl essness  
research can be accounted for wi thi n the parameters of a ttri bution 
theory . I n  summation  of the effect i n  l earned he l pl essnes s , Mi l l er 
and Norman ( 1 97 9 )  s tate that causa l  attri butions  to nonconti ngent 
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fai lure tha t are interna l ,  important, stabl e, and/or general are 
predicted to maximize the severity and genera l ization of l earned 
hel p l es snes s .  Al ternatively, attribu tions to this  same response 
independent failure that are externa l,  unimportant, variabl e 
and/or specific wi l l  minimize deficits . An attributiona 1 inter­
pretation of the dis pl ayed performance disparities after fai l u re 
has been devel oped by other researchers (Weiner, Frieze, Kuk l a, 
Reed, Rest & Rosenbaum, 1 97 1 ) .  Heiner, e t .  a l . ( 1 97 1 ) contends 
that ascription of fai lure in a testing situation can be categorized 
into four factors within two causa l  dimensions : internal -external 
l ocu s of control and stabi lity-ins tabi l ity .  He stated tha t task 
difficu l ty was perceived to be externa l and stabl e, luck as  external  
and unstabl e, ability as  stabl e and internal  and effort as  interna l  
a nd  unstabl e .  By combining the attributional  reformul ation of 
l earned he l p l essness  with the \�einer et . a l . theory of causa l  
attribution in a test  fai lure situation, predictions about the 
effect of l earned hel p l essness  can be mad e .  Given that the ta sk 
or test is  important  to the person and given that the person 
perceives the resu l ts ( failure ) to be independent of their actions, 
the fo l l owing are possibl e :  H hen  the fai lure is  perceived to be 
a resu l t  of luck, ( externa l  and unstabl e )  the attributiona l 
reformu l ation wou l d  predict no  he l pl essness  effect .  When the 
failure is  perceived to be a resul t of task difficu l ty, ( externa l 
a nd s tab l e )  hel p l essness  predictions wou l d  state no  effect of 
hel pl essness  due to externa l ity .  I f  the fai lure i s  seen a s  caused 
by the individua l ' s  l ack of abi l ity, (interna l and s tab l e )  l earned 
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he l p l essness  effects s hou l d  be observed. Last of a l l ,  when the 
fa i l u re i s  seen as  a resu l t  of l ack of effort , ( i nterna l  a nd 
unsta b l e )  hel p l essness  effects shou l d  not be observed . The bas i c  
i s sue to learned hel p l essness effects i s  then a matter of where 
the person p l aces the cause  of fa i l ure. The s i tua t i ona l  pl asti c i ty 
of observed scores i s  a res u l t ,  i n  part , of the attri but i ons made 
i n  the tes ti ng s i tuat i on . 
The res earch seems to be i n  agreement wi th the a bove pred i cti ons . 
Fol l owi ng attr i but i ona l  theory as  outl i ned above , Tennen and E l ler  
( 1 97 7 ) hypothes ized that attri buti ons to abi l i ty wou l d  l ead to 
hel p l es s nes s ,  whereas a ttri but i ons to task d i ffi cu l ty wou l d  l ead 
to fac i l i ta ti on . T hey repl i cated Roth a nd Ku ba l ' s  s tudy wi th the 
add i t i on of a double  he l p l essne s s  c ond i t i on cons i s ti ng  of two 
grou ps of s tudents . The fi rst group was to l d  that the tests were 
becomi ng  "more d i ffi cu l t , "  wh i le the second group was tol d that 
the tes ts were becomi ng "ea s i er . "  Hhen compared , the "eas ier "  
group s howed he l pl essness  defi c i ts ,  wh i l e  t he  "more d i ffi cu l t " 
group s howed faci l i tat i on effects . The "more d i ff icu l t "  group 
when presented wi th  conti nued fai l ure cou l d  ascri be fa i l ure to 
the i ncreased d i ffi cu l ty of the task whi l e  the " eas ier "  group 
cou l d  not . Th i s  does g i ve support to he l pl essness  bei ng med i ated 
by the s u bj ects ' a ttri buti ons . 
F i ve other s tud i es have i nvesti gated the rol e of s u bject 
perce i ved attr i buti on of res u l ti ng ta sk performance i n  the 
deve l opment  of  l earned he l pl essness  ( Dweck , 1 97 5; Dweck & 
Reppucc i , 1 97 3 ; K l e i n ,  Fenc i l -Morse & Sel i gman ,  1 97 6; Wortma n , 
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Panc i era, S husterman & H i bscher, 1 97 6 ;  Hanusa & Schu l z, 1 97 7 ) .  
These stud i es have genera l ly  supported the attri buti onal  
reformu l ati on of l earned hel pl essness . I n  an  arti c l e  reported 
prev i ou s l y  ( Dwec k & Reppucc i ,  1 97 3 )  i t  was  menti oned that ch i l dren 
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who had prev i ous ly  so l ved s imi l ar probl ems w i th a success experi menter 
had fai l ed to compl ete probl ems by the fa i l ure exper imente r .  I t  
w a s  found that the subjects w h o  s howed the l argest performance 
decrements were those who took l es s  persona l respons i bi l i ty for 
the outcomes of the i r  acti ons ( he l pl essnes s ) and who, when they 
d i d  accept respons i bi l i ty, attri buted success and fai lure to 
presence or a bs ence of abi l i ty rather than effor t .  A s  expected, 
subj ects who pl aced emphas i s  on the rol e of effort determi n i ng  
the  outcome tended to  pers i st i n  the  face  of pro l onged fa i lure 
( Dweck & Reppucci,  1 973 ) . I n  another rel ated s tudy, Dweck ( 1 97 5 )  
taught " natura l l y" occurri ng hel pl essness  ch i l dren to attri bu te 
fa i l ure to a l ack of effort . Th i s  reattri buti on  tra i n i ng resul ted 
i n  i mprovements i n  task pers i stence and l es s  hel p l es sness  than d i d  
a group treated w i th success-on ly  experi ences . Al though i t  was 
not asses sed, thi s success-on ly  tra i n i ng may have resul ted i n  
attri buti on to l uc k  or decreased task d i ff i cu l ty .  However, both 
a l ternati ve attr i buti ons  are cons i dered external and therefore, 
are not expected to a l l ev i ate effects of l earned hel p l e s s ness . 
The rev i s ed model of l earned hel pl essness  now i nc l udes the 
fol l ow i n g  cri teri a .  Exposure to or perceived cogn i ti on of 
response-outcome i ndependence (fa i lure )  resu l ts i n  a n  attr i buti on 
to expl a i n  these outcomes (fa i lu res ) .  The attri buti ons constructed 
determi ne  the development , type , and genera l i zati on of l earned 
he l p l essness  defi c i ts .  D i mens i ons of i nterna l i ty and stabi l i ty 
max im i ze whi l e  externa l i ty and unstabi l i ty mi n im i ze them . The 
i mporta nce of the resu l ts i s  hypothes i zed to affect the i ntens i ty 
of defic i ts produced . 
The attri buti ons of effort and ab i l i ty have d i fferent effects 
on cogni t i ve measures i n  a fa i lure s i tuati on . Fa i l ure attri buti ons 
to abi l i ty wi l l  resu l t i n  cogn i ti ve defi c i ts wh i l e  attri buti ons of 
fa i l ure to effort tend to fac i l i tate funct i o n i ng . Imp licati ons 
for i ntel l ectual  a s s essment of the e l derly seem obv i ou s .  The 
s i tuati onal  cues tha t produce feel i ngs of success or fai lure must 
be mon i tored . When feel i ng s  of fa i lure ari se , an attempt must 
be made to determi ne if  attr i buti ons to fa i lure are percei ved as  
bei ng  a resul t of effort, ab i l i ty ,  d i ffi cul ty of task or luck . 
A post-test questi onnai re concerni ng an  i nd i v i dual's  feel i ngs of 
success  or fa i lure may be an aprropri ate moni tori ng dev i ce .  As 
researc h fi nd i ng s  i nd i cated , the causa l  ascri pti on i nd i v i dual s 
ma ke determ i nes the degree or presence of l earned hel p l essnes s .  
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If  an  i nd i v i dua l i s  prone to attribute fa i lure to a stabl e - i nterna l ­
g l obal cause  ( a bi l i ty ), i t  can have detrimenta l effects on subsequent 
tas k s  resu l t i n g  i n  superfl uou s l y  l ower scores . I t  would be 
i nterest i ng to rep l i ca te the Dwec k researc h on attri but i on retrai n i ng, 
but wi th  o l der-hel p l essness-prone, ab i l i ty-attri buted-fa i lure 
i nd i v i dua l s  i n  a n  i nte l l i gence asses sment setti ng . From a contextual i s t i c  
v i ew, th i s wou l d  address the i ssue o f  revers i bi l i ty through  retra i n i ng 
efforts . 
The  questi on  as to how l earned hel pl es sness  cou l d  be conceived 
as an abi l ity-extraneous variabl e that has the potenti al  of 
infl u enc i n g  measures of i ntel l ectua l functioning has been 
adequate ly  outl ined . 
The next question to be answered is concerned with the 
contextua l ,  h i s tori cal ,  and s i tuational cues that are extraneous 
to inte l l ectual assessment but systematical l y  affect attri butions 
to success  and fail ure . I f  there are age d i fferences i n  
attributi ons  to percei ved fai l ure then c l ear ly  these distinctions 
cou l d  account for some differences i n  i ntel l ectual performance . 
Ach i evement moti vati on has been found  to be one such  variabl e .  
We i ner and Sierad ( 1 97 4 )  reported research that was based on 
attribut i ons outl i ned i n  Wei ner e t .  a l . ( 1 97 1 ); effort, abil i ty, 
task difficul ty, and l uck . After control l i ng for task diffi cu l ty 
and l uck, he found  that i ndiv i dual s wi th h i g h  achievement needs 
wi l l  attribute fai l ure to a l ack of effort . Thi s res u l ted i n  an 
i ncrease i n  performance . I ndivi dual s wi th l ow ach i evement needs , 
however, tend to attri bute fai l ure to l ack of abi l ity and resu l ted 
i n  a decrease  i n  performance . The abil i ty-effort d i mension i s  
i n  agreement  wi th Abramson e t .  a l . ( 1 978 ) and M i l l er and Brown's 
( 1 97 8 )  l earned he l p l es sness  attri buti on reformu l ati on . S i nce 
abi l ity attri buti ons  are i nternal and s tabl e, l earned hel pl essness  
defi c i ts are max i m i zed . Effort be i ng i nternal but u nstabl e or 
vari abl e, the effect of  nonconti ngent fai l ure i s  m i n i mized . The 
i mportant poi n t  to be made about th i s  s tudy i s  that ach i evement  
needs determ i ne to  some extent ascri pti on  to fa i l ure. The 
relati on i s  s tated as fol l ows : 
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The presumed a s sociations are : Hig h  achievement 
needs ascription of fai lure to a l ack of effort­
increase in performance , and l ow achievement 
needs -ascription of failure to a l ack of abi 1ity­
decrease  in  performance (Weiner , 1 974 , p.  1 4 1 ) . 
As stated previou s l y  Dweck and Reppucci ( 1 97 3 ) found that 
chi l d ren were unab l e to so l ve probl ems given by a fail ure 
experimenter , even thoug h  they were ab l e to so l ve a l most 
identica l probl ems from the success experimenter . This s tudy 
reported sex differences in persistence and emphasized the ro l e  
of effort i n  determining  the outcome of their behavior with 
this  fai lure experimente r .  Ma l es displ ayed this characteristic 
to a greater extent than did fema l es . This was linked to the 
possibi l ity of  differences in achievement  motivation . I n  a s tudy 
that supports the a bove findings, Weiner and Kukl a  ( 1 970 ) reported 
differences between their high- and l ow-ac hievement-motive groups 
in  the tendency to interna l ly attribute failure to ability versus 
effort . They found that chi l dren  beyond the fourth grade who 
were l ow in  achievement motivation, were more likely  to attribute 
fai l ure to l ack of a bi l i ty whil e the high-achievement-motive 
group a ttribute fai lure to persona l motivation more frequently than 
the l ow-achievement-oriented grou p .  
Achievement motivation does mediate t h e  a bi 1ity-versus-effort 
attribution to  some degree . Again , the impl ication for situationa l  
factors that  cou l d  influence the  resu l tant  measures of intel l igence 
become obvious . I ndividual s l ow in achievement  motivation that 
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experience or  believe they experience noncontingent outcomes in 
a testing situation wil l  l ikely  attribute that fail ure to a l ack 
of their own ability .  This in turn wou l d  l ead to a susceptibi l ity 
for l ea rned hel p l e s s ness  throughout the test .  Resul ts wou l d  then 
s how decrements  that are actua l ly confounds and not refl ective of 
the individua l ' s true ability .  
There are two l a st  questions t o  addres s before accepting the 
proposa l  that l earned hel p l essness  is a contextual , abi l ity­
extraneou s variabl e that has the potentia l to infl uence e l derly 
performance du ring  inte l l ectual  assessment . I s  there evidence 
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that e l derly individua l s  have a l ower need for achievement particul ar ly  
in intel l ec tua l asses sment? And  are there any other antecedent 
variabl es that affect cau s a l  attributions to fai l u re differential ly  
by age . 
Weiner ( 1 97 4 ,  p .  48 )  presents an attributiona l model  of 
achievement motivation ( see figure 1 ) .  Achievement need s is  
under  the topic of  individua l differences and  is  one  of five 
pos sibl e antecedent categories in attributions to success and 
fail u re .  According  to thi s  model , if age differences in any of 
these antecedents are found , this cou l d  change the causa l  
ascription of the outcome . The effect of individual  differences 
in achievement needs on a ttributions has been previou s l y  discussed . 
The l iterature on age differences in need for achievement  is 
inconc l u sive . A sma l l  number of s tudies have indicated cross­
sectiona l ly  that  indices of need for  achievement  motivation 
decreases with increasing age ( Kuh l en & Johnso n , 1 952 ; Smith , 1 97 0; 
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Veroff , Atkinson , Fie l d ,  & Gurin , 1 960 ) . Using the Thematic 
Apperception Tes t ,  Veroff et . a l . found fewer high  scores on 
need for achievement  with the e l derl y .  Smith ( 1 97 0 ) , u sing a 
quick measure of achievement motivation deve l oped from the TAT , 
found on ly  s l ight l y  l ower average need achievement scores among 
o l der British  subj ects . 
Whi l e  these reported age differences in need for achievement 
are not great, Atkindon ' s  ( 1 958 ) mode l of achievement  motivation 
states that estimated a bi l ity can interact with either need to 
achieve or fearfu l ness  of failure to determine aspiration l evel . 
Therefore e i ther a l ow need for achievement or a high  fear of 
fail ure cou l d  produce the same effect . Success and fai lures do 
not act as  reinforcers for these individual s .  I t  has been found 
that fear of fail ure or cautiousness  does exist  in o l der individual s 
during tes ting situations ( Birkhi l l & Schaie , 1 975 ; Okum & Dcvista , 
1 978 ) . Al thoug h  both l ow need for achievement and high  fear of 
failure resu l t in reduced reinforcement va lue (Atkinson , 1 958 ) , and 
l ower a spiration l evel  it s hou l d  be determined if they both l ead 
to the same a ttributions to fai lure . I f  s o  then it may be 
considered a possibl e antecedent to l earned he l pl essnes s .  Fear of 
fai l ure ( Birkhil l & Schaie , 1 97 5 )  for o l der subjects as  wel l as 
need for achievement  ( Weiner & Sierad , 1 97 4 )  in ma l e  col l ege 
s tudents ha s been s hown to affect outcome in cognitive measures . 
Again the obvious suggestion is that intel l ectua l asses sment of 
the e l derly s hou l d  inc l ude measures of fear of fai l u re and/or 
need for achievement . This is especia l ly important withi n  the 
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contextual i s ti c  model presented . The s i tuati onal plasti c i ty of 
i ntellectual functi on i ng could be i n  part due to th i s extraneous 
ab il i ty- related variable and s uperfluously l ower scores . An 
appropri ate measure of th i s variable is the Revi sed and Condensed 
Ach i evement Scales  ( Mehrabian , 1 968 , 1 969 ) . Thi s test i s  a self­
report i nventory based on Atk i nson ' s  ( 1 957 , 1 96 4 )  concept i on of 
ach i evement  mot i vati on and conta i n  measures  of the moti ve to 
succeed (Ms ) and the moti ve to avo i d  failure (M f ) .  The measure of 
achi evement  tendency i s  a res ult  of  the mot i ve to succeed mi nus  
the moti ve to avo i d  failure (Ms - Mf ) .  The  s tudy to be proposed 
w ill i nvest i gate the relati on s h i p between the need to ach i eve , the 
fear of failure , the attr i but i onal cause  to failure , and the 
resul tant scores of  i ntell i gence . 
One last  variable w ill be i nvest i gated as  a pos s i ble antecedent 
that mi ght  d i fferentially by age affect causal ascri pti ons i n  an 
i ntellectual test i ng  s i tuati on . I t  was stated previ ously that the 
perce i ved i mportance of outcome has an effect on the degree of 
learned helplessness  observed . Roth and Kubal ( 1 97 5 )  found that 
a h i gh  degree of i mportance , as well as the amount of nonconti ngent 
outcome experi enced i ncreased the l i kel i hood of helplessness  found . 
Importance was man i pulated by present i ng the fa ilure tas k  as ei ther 
a good pred i ctor of  academi c success i n  college , i mportant group . 
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o r  as  merely a puzzle , u n i mportant group . Thi s  f i nd i ng i s  i n  
agreement  w i th the attri buti onal reformulati on of learned helplessness  
w h i c h  would pred i ct that  the more i mportant an outcome i s  i n  an 
uncontrollable s i tuati on the more hel plessness  i s  experi enced . The 
resu l tant  behav i or i s  an  i nappropri a te genera l i zati on and 
subsequent l earn i ng and respond i ng defi c i ts i n  cogn i t i ve 
func t i on i ng . I f  i mportance of outcome i s  a key vari ab l e 
i n  l earned he l pl essness, then measures of mean i ngfu l ness 
or i mportance p l aced on resu l ts shou l d  be i nc l uded i n  tests 
of i nte l l i gence . I f  a parti c u l ar age group or i nd i v i dua l  
has p l a ced a h i g h  degree of i mportance to fa i l ure or  
perce i ved fa i l u re and a l so  ascri be th i s  fai l ure to h is  or her 
l ac k  of ab i l i ty then the s ubsequent s cores may be superfl uou s l y  
l ower d u e  to t h e  effect o f  l earned hel p l essness  i n  the test i ng  
s i tuati on . 
I f  the attr i but i onal  model  of l earned hel p l essness  i s  combi ned 
wi th  the attri buti onal  model  of achi evement moti vati on many pos s i b l e  
antecedents t o  causa l ascr i pti ons are pos s i bl e .  The focus  here was 
to i so l a te vari ab l es  that may vary for d i fferent age groups and 
that may a l so occur i n  a testi ng  contex t .  The s i mi l ari ty between 
l earned hel p l essness  and attr i buti ons to success and fa i l ure i n  
terms of antecedents, causa l  ascri pti ons , causal  d i mens i ons and 
both d i mens i ona l and behav i ora l  consequences are such that they 
s hou l d  be combi ned . When th i s i s  done pred i c t i ons  concern i ng 
the effect of l earned hel p l essness  on  i ntel l ectual  funct i on i ng 
can be made . Th i s therefore j u st i fi es l earned hel pl essness  as  
a contextua l i s t i c i nfl uence on i nte l l i gence measures . 
Purpos e  of Study 
I nd i v i d ua l s ,  young or o l d, do not enter i nto a cogn i t i ve 
assessment s i tuati on  free of fac tors that may systema t i ca l ly  
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i nf l uence the resu l ts .  These factors become i mportant when 
they are extraneous to the defi n i ti on of i ntel l i gence and when 
they d i fferen ti a l l y  restri ct  or reduce cogn i t i ve measures for 
i denti fi ab l e groups of peop l e .  The purpose of thi s s tudy was 
to propose that age d i fferences i n  attri buti ons to fa i l ure was 
one such  factor, and that i t  had the potenti a l  of d i fferenti a l ly  
restri ct i ng or reduc i ng cog n i ti ve measures i n  t he  e l derly . 
Research f i nd i ng s  us i ng  the reformu l a ted model of l earned 
he l p l essness  i nd i cated that i nappropri ate genera l i zati ons devel op 
from a rea l or percei ved uncontrol l abl e s i tuati on that was, i n  
fac t ,  control l a bl e .  The i nappropri ate genera l i zati ons are 
moderated by cau s a l  attri buti ons made by the i nd i v i dua l to account 
for the performance . Attri buti ons to one ' s  ab i l i ty i n  a fai lure 
s i tuati on  has been found to be re l ated to defi c i ts i n  cog n i t i ve 
measures whi l e  a ttri buti ons to one ' s  effort are rel ated to 
i mprovement i n  scores . 
I t  was proposed that e l derly persons i n  a testi ng s i tuati on 
were more l ike ly  to a ttri bute test fa i lure to thei r own l ack of 
a bi l i ty whi l e  younger subj ects a ttri buted the s ame fai lure to 
a l ack of effort . I t  was a l so  proposed that these attri buti onal  
d i fferences between age categor i es wou l d  rel a te to d i fferences i n  
cogn i ti ve measures that d i fferenti a l ly l ower e l der ly  persons ' scores . 
The p resent  i nvest i gati on was des i gned to compare the effects 
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of man i pu l a ted and nonman i pu l a ted attr i buti ons to response i ndependent 
fa i lure between two age categori es . Speci fi ca l l y ,  the effect of 
man i pu l a t i ng cause  ( i . e .  l ack  of effort or l ack  of a bi l i ty) to respons e -
i nd ependent- fa i l ure and i ts rel ati ons h i p to dependent measures 
of causal  attri buti ons and cogn i t i ve scores , i n  younner and 
o l der persons , were i nvesti gated . The same measures were 
assessed i n  g roups that exper i ence the s ame response- i ndependent­
fa i l ure but wi th no expl anati on offered by the experi menter as to 
the cause of the fa i l ure and i n  a group that was not g i ven any 
i nformati on concern i ng outcome . The l atter two groups when 
compared to the man i pu l ated groups , was used to a s sess age 
d i fferences i n  cogn i t i ve measures and attri but i ons to fai l u re . 
The l atter two groups when compa red to each other , were used to 
assess  the d i fference between fa i l u re feedback from ·the 
exper i menter and fa i l ure feedback from the test a l one . The 
i mp l i cat i on was that  if  the two nonma n i pu l ated attri buti on 
groups were s i mi l ar i n  dependent measures then fai l ure feed back 
from a test a l one was s uff i c i ent  to produce the effects found . 
The reformu l ated mode l  of l earned hel p l essness  pred i cted 
that def i ci ts i n  cogni t i ve functi oni ng  occur when i nd i v i dua l s  
recei vi ng nonconti ngent fa i l ure attri bute the fai l ure to the i r  
abi l i ty .  Attri but i ons of effort to the nonconti ngent fa i l ure 
do  not s how def i c i ts but rather i mprovement i n  scores . Based on 
tha t  premi se , s u bj ects i n  the nonma n i pu l ated attri but i on groups 
were expected to exh i bi t  h i g h scores on cogn i ti ve measures if 
they attri buted the nonconti ngent fai l ure to effort ,  much l i ke 
a fa i l u re -effort-grou p .  Al so  s u bjects i n  the nonman i pu l ated 
groups were expected to exh i bi t l ow cogni t i ve scores if they 
attri buted the fa i l u re to the i r  a b i l i ty ,  much l i ke a fa i l u re ­
abi l i ty-group. 
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Hypotheses 
The fol l owing hypotheses were tested . 
1 )  I t  was hypothesized that e l derly subj ects about to be 
tested , woul d  expect to perform poorly and this poor performance 
wou l d  be attributed to interna l , stabl e conditions whi l e  younger 
subj ects wou l d  expect to perform we l l  and attribute performance 
to their effort . I ndirect support for this hypotheses wa s provided 
by Sc hu l z  ( 1 976, 1 97 9 ), Okun  ( 1 97 6 ), and Weiner ( 1 974 ) . 
2 )  I t  was hypothesized that age differences wou l d  be found 
in the degree to which effort and abi l ity were perceived as  cau se 
for fai l u re . Support for this was suggested by Kuk l a  ( 1 97 2 ), 
Ruppucci ( 1 97 5 ) , Weiner & Kuk l a  ( 1 97 0 ), and Weiner & Sierad ( 1 97 5 ) .  
3 )  I t  was hypothesized that differences i n  cognitive measures 
wou l d  be found between manipu l ated and nonmanipul ated attribution 
grou ps given noncontingent fai l u re and that these differences 
between groups wou l d  not be the s ame for both age categories .  
Cognitive measures for subj ects in  manipu l a ted attributions to 
fai l u re were predicted to be high for the effort- manipulated- group 
and l ow for the a bi lity-manipu l ated -group in both age categories . 
I t  was hypothesized that e l derly subj ects in the nonmanipu l ated 
attribution to fai l u re groups wou l d  exhibit l ower cognitive scores 
than the e l der ly manipu l ated attribution of effort to fail ure 
group . Younger subj ects in  the nonmanipul ated attribution to 
fai l u re g roups  were hypothesized to s how higher cognitive scores 
than the younger manipu l ated attri bution of abil ity to fail ure 
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group .  Support for this comes from the l earned he l pl essness  literatu re 
i nvol v i ng  cogn i ti ve measures ( Dweck , 1 97 5 ;  Dweck & Reppucc i,  
1 973 ; Wortman, Panci era, Shusterman & Hi bscher , 1 97 6 ) . Added 
support can be found i n  We i ner ( 1 974 ) . 
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Method 
Subjects 
One hundred fema l es , a l l of whom were paid five do l l ars ( $ 5 )  
vol unteered t o  participate i n  the s tudy . Fifty o l der participants 
(x  age 66 . 8 )  were recruited from community centers in the Richmond 
metropo litan area , whi l e  the younger vo l unteer popu l ation (x age 
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20 . 7  years ) was d rawn from a l arge urban university . Al l subj ects 
were tol d beforehand that they wou l d  be given measures of inte l ligence 
a l ong with questionnaires on how they performed and why . Al l 
subj ects were briefed as  to the procedure and required to sign  a 
consent form ( See Appendix A ) . No one refus ed to participate . 
Materia l s  
Al l testing materia l s  and questionnaires were contained in 
bound 8 1 / 2" by 1 1 "  book l ets . 
Need for Achievement Sca l es 
The Mehrabian Measures of Achieving Tendency ( Mehrabian and 
Ban k ,  1 97 8 )  consisted of thirty eight  statements ( see Appendix B ) . 
Subj ects were a s ked to indicate the degree to which they agreed 
or disagreed with  the statement on a nine-point sca l e from very 
strong agreement to very s tron g  disagreement .  
Synthetic Test 
This  bogus  tes t ,  l abel ed Synthetic , consisted of thirty series  
of digits varying  in l ength ( see Appendix C ) . Subjects were tol d 
to l ook  for a pattern in each series  and determine what the next 
digit wou l d be . On l y  four of  the thirty series had a discernabl e 
pattern , whil e the other twenty-six series  consisted of random numbers . 
Th i s was to assure equa l fai l ure for a l l groups and ages . The 
tes t  had an  announced t i me l i mi t of s i x  mi nutes . 
Reason i ng Test 
Thi s test , l abe l ed Reason i ng ( Thurstone and Thurs tone , 1 950 : 
S . R . A .  Pri mary Mental  Abi l i t i es ) ,  con s i sted of thi rty seri es of 
l etters ( see Append i x  D ) . Subjects were requ i red to l ook for a 
pattern i n  each seri es  and determi ne what the next l etter wou l d  
be . There was a test t i me l i mi t of s i x  mi nutes . 
H i dden Patterns Tes t  
Th i s test ( Thurstone , 1 962 : Educati ona l Testi ng Serv i ce )  
cons i s ted of two hundred f i gure patterns ( see Append i x  E ) .  Us i ng 
a model  pattern i n  the upper ri ght corner of the test , s ubjects 
were requ i red to determi ne wh i ch of the two hundred fi gure 
patterns conta i ned the model  pattern and to p l ace an X i n  the 
space bel ow each pattern i n  whi ch the model appeared . The t i me 
l i mi t for th i s test was two mi nutes . 
Paper Fol d i ng Test 
In  the Paper Fol d i ng  Test ( Thurstone , 1 962 : Educati onal 
Test i ng Servi ce ) .  the i nd i v i dual  was to i mag i ne fol d i ng and 
unfo l d i ng square p i eces of paper ( see Appendi x F ) . I n  each of 
the ten probl ems there were f i gures to the ri ght and l eft  of a 
d i v i d i ng l i ne .  The f i gures on the l eft represented a square 
p i ece of paper be i ng fol ded , the l ast  of whi ch had one or two 
sma l l c i rc l e s  drawn to show where hol es  had been punched . The 
f i gures to the r i ght  represented f i ve poss i b l e  v i ews if  the 
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figure was  unfo l ded . Subjects were required to decide which one 
of the five  figures was the correct view and draw an X through  
that  figure . There wa s a three minute time l imit for this tes t .  
A page o f  s amp l e  probl ems w a s  given before a l l  tests t o  a s sure 
the subj ect ' s  knowl edge of the procedure . 
Attribution Questionnaires 
Repeated measures  of subj ect ' s  causal  attributions to tes t 
performance were assessed at  three occasions : before testing , 
immediate ly  fol l owing the first test, and fol l owing compl etion 
of a test battery . 
Pre-Test  Attribution Questionnaire 
This questionnaire consisted of ten items measuring one ' s  
typical  perfo rmance on measures  of  intel ligence, expectations of 
success, one ' s  perceived intel l igence, and attributions of 
causa l ity to effort, ability, tas k  difficu l ty ,  and l uck  ( see 
Appendix G ) . Al l item options were based on a ten point sca l e 
from one to ten . S ubjects were asked to respond to each item by 
pl acing an X s omewhere on the ten point sca l e .  Attribution 
items were worded to refer to the test subj ects were about to 
attempt . 
Post-Fai l u re Attribution Questionnaire 
This questionnaire consisted of twe l ve items simil ar  to 
the attribution questionnaire given before testing ( see 
Appendix H ) . However, the a ttribution items were worded to 
refer to the test s ubjects j ust  compl eted . The questionnaire 
a l s o  inquired if the res u l ts were worse or  better than they expected , 
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whether i t  was a success  or fai l ure , and l evel of expectati ons 
of success for subsequent tests . 
F i na l  Attri but i on Questi onnai re 
Th i s  was the same questi onna i re as  the Post-Fa i l ure 
Attri but ion  Quest i onna i re wi th two excepti ons ( see Append i x  I ) .  
The i tems were worded to refer to a battery of tests a l l s ubjects 
j u s t  comp l eted . Al s o  the expectati ons of  future performance was 
worded to refer to future tests i n  genera l . 
Procedure 
Each fema l e  subj ect met i nd i v i dua l ly  by the exper imenter who 
bri efed her as  to the procedure . The fol l owi ng i n structi ons were 
gi ven duri ng  bri efi ng : 
The purpose of th i s study i s  to i nvesti gate and 
deve l op i nformati on concern i ng testi ng . Thi s 
wi l l  requ i re you to g i ve us your opi n i on on 
vari ous matters and to take a few s hort tests . 
At any t i me between secti ons of thi s ses s i on 
you may take a break  i f  you l i ke .  You have 
the r i g ht to wi thdraw from conti nu i ng  at any 
t i me dur i ng  the ses s i on .  Al l the i nformat i on 
col l e cted wi l l  be kept stri ctly  confi denti a l . 
Further i nstructi ons wi l l  be g i ven l ater but 
before we begi n ,  do  you have any genera l 
quest i on s ?  
Al l s ubjects were f i rst  g i ven t h e  Mehrab i an  Mea sure of 
Ach i evi ng  Tendency . The exper imenter worked wi th them for the 
fi rst  two or  three statements to a s sure proper knowl edge of the 
sca l e .  Al l s ubjects were then g i ven the pre-test attri bution  
quest i on na i re .  Upon comp l e t i on of prel i mi nary measures  and pr ior  
to testi ng , the  subj ect was a s s i gned to  one  of  f i ve exper imental 
or  control groups . Subjects i n  the fi ve groups were vari ed i n  the 
type of  i nforma t i on concern i ng the test they were a bout to attempt 
a nd whether or not they woul d  experi ence nonconti ngent fai l ure . 
The c ompl ete des i g n  i s  presented i n  F i gure 2 .  
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Cond i ti on 1 
Fa i 1 u re-Ab i  1 i ty 
Condi t i on  2 
Fa i l u re-Effort 
Condi ti on 3 
Fa i 1 ure - I�o­
Reason-G i ven 
Cond i t i on 4 
Fa i l u re-No­
Feedback 
Cond i t i on 5 
Control  
Pre-Tes t 
Attr i but i on  
Man i pu l a t i on  
I nformed th at  tes t  
w i l l  be a meas ure 
of  Ab i l i ty 
I n forme d that tes t  
w i l l  be a mea s u re 
of Effort 
No caus a l  a scr i pt i ons 
g i ven 
No c a u s a l  ascr i p t i ons 
g i ven 
No ca u s a l  a scr i pt i ons  
g i ven 
F i gure 2 
Research Des i g n 
Expos u re To 
Non - Cont i ngent  
Fa i l ure 
Fa i l ure 
Feedba ck  
Pos t Meas u res 
To'ol-synthe ti c tes t  To l d that  tes t  Took i n tell i ge nce 
i n  wh i ch mos t prob l ems pe rforma nce was a tes t  s u b tes ts 
we re Non- so l uab l e  fa i l ure 
Took synthet i c tes t  
i n  wh i ch mos t prob l ems 
were Non-s o l uab l e  
Took synthet i c tes t  
i n  wh i ch mos t  prob l ems 
were Non- so l uab l e  
Took sy nthet i c tes t  
i n  wh i ch mos t probl ems 
were Non-s o l uab l e  
D i d not take syn thet i c 
tes t 
To l d  tha t  tes t  
pe rfo rma nce was a 
fa i l u re 
To l d  that te s t  
pe rformance was a 
fa i l ure 
Not to l d  anyth i ng 
Took i n te l l i gence 
tes t  s u b tes ts 
Took i n te l l i gence 
tes t  subtests 
Took i n te l l i gence  
tes t  s u b tes ts 
Took i n te l l i gence 
tes t s ub  tes ts 
-I'> 
Pri or Test I nformati on 
Pri or i nformati on concern i ng the test was i n tended to 
man i pul a te causa l  outcomes attri buted to test resu l ts . The 
i ntended man i pu l ati ons to causa l  outcomes were : Fa i l ure abi l i ty ,  
the outcome of the task  was due to the subject ' s  ab i l i ty ;  fai l ure 
effor t ,  the outcome of the tas k  was due to the amount of effort 
they expand ; fa i l ure no-reason g i ven , fai lure no-feedback  and 
control subjects were not g i ven a ny causa l  ascri pti on i nformati on 
from the experi menter .  Pre-test i nstructi ons by condi t i on are 
presented bel ow ( adapted from Kuk l a ,  1 97 2 , p .  1 7 1 ) :  
Cond i t i on  1 :  Fai lure Abi l i ty 
The reason we ' re i nterested i n  th i s ta s k  i s  that we ' ve 
found i t  to be a very pure measure of abi l i ty to 
organize  materi a l  i n to patterns . I t ' s pure , i n  the 
sense that i t ' s  re l at i ve ly  unaffected by effort . 
Some peop l e  just  seem to have the correct number 
l eap  up at them , whi l e  others don ' t . And , wi thi n 
the t i me l i mi t set , whether a person works very 
hard or takes i t  easy makes l i tt l e  d ifference i n  
her score . Th i s makes the tas k  espec i a l l y  we1 1 -
su i ted to s tudyi ng  the re l ati on between persona l i ty 
factors and ab i l i ty factors . 
Condi t i on 2 :  Fai l ure Effort 
The reason we ' re i nterested i n  thi s ta s k  i s  that 
we've found that success  i n  such orga n izat i on of 
mater i a l  i nto patterns i s  heavi l y  i nf luenced by 
the amount of effort a person puts i nto the tas k ,  
that i s ,  the moti va ti on she has to d o  wel l .  Even 
peop l e  wi th h i gh  ab i l i ty for th i s  k i nd of task do 
rather poorly if  they do  not g i ve the i r  fu l l  
attenti on to search i ng for numbers , whi l e  peopl e  
wi th s omewhat l ower abi l i ty can d o  qu i te we l l  i f  
they just  search hard enough . For thi s reason , 
i t's  pos s i bl e  to use the task  to determi ne  whi ch  
cond i t i on s  l ead to greater moti vat ion  among peopl e .  
Cond i ti on 3 :  Fai lure No-Reason-G i ven ; 4 :  Fa i lure-No 
Feed bac k ; 5 :  Control  
No man i pu l a t i on of attr i buti ons were g i ven . 
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Exposure to Nonconti ngent  Fa i l ure 
Cond i t i ons  one ,  two , three , and four were g i ven the Synthet i c  
tes t .  Upon comp l eti on of th i s nonconti ngent fa i l u re tes t ,  t he 
fai l ure ab i l i ty ,  fa i l u re effort and fa i l ure no-reason g i ven s ubj ects 
rece i ved feedback f rom the experi menter sta t i ng that she was correct 
on about 25 percent of the test and that was cons i dered not very 
good . T hey were a l s o  tol d  that they wou l d  be gi ven the correct 
a nswers l ater but f or now a sked to conti n u e .  I nd i v i dua l s i n  the 
fa i l u re no-feedback cond i ti on were not tol d anyth i ng after compl eti on 
of the Synthet i c  test .  Subjects  i n  the four fa i l ure condi ti ons 
were then g i ven the post-fai l u re a ttri buti on ques ti onna i re .  
Post Mea sures  a nd Debri ef i ng 
Fol l owi ng  attri bu t i ona l and fa i l ure man i pu l at i ons  al l cond i ti ons 
i nc l ud i ng  the c on trol s ubj ects were tested on the three i ntel l i gence 
su btests ; reason i ng ,  h i dden patterns , and paper fol d i ng .  The f i na l  
attr i but i on  questi onnai re was then g i ven . 
The experimenter announced that the sess i on was over and that 
if  a s ubject  wi s hed to go back and fi n i s h  a test they cou l d . They 
were then  remi nded of the f our  tests ( three tests for the control 
cond i ti on )  and asked whi ch one or ones they wou l d  l ike to go back 
to . 
At th i s po i nt a nother experimenter came i nto the room whi l e  
the f i rst  exper i menter l ef t .  Th i s second exper imenter then fu l ly 
debri efed each  s u bj ect and probed for s usp i c i on concern i ng the 
percei ved authenti c i ty of the bogus  ( syntheti c )  tes t .  Care was 
taken to a s sure each i nd i v i dual  u nderstood that the man i pu l ati on 
of fail ure was independent of their behavior a nd that the res u l ts 
did not ref l ect  inte l l igence . Once the experimenter was convinced 
that the individua l  was aware of the fa l se feedback , rel ease  of 
information and payment  forms were given to sig n  ( see Appendix J ) . 
Summary Condition I n te rventions 
Summary of prior test information and exposure to noncontingent 
fail u re are as  fol l ows : 
Condition 1 :  Fai l u re Exposure Fol l owed By " Fail ure Due 
To Abi 1 ity" Feed bac k  
The s u bj ect  was tol d t h e  t e s t  they were about to ta ke 
was a measure of their ability ,  experienced the 
noncontingent fai l u re tes t ,  tol d they had fail ed ,  
given the post-fai l ure attribu tion ques tionnaire and 
three inte l ligence subtes ts . 
Condition 2 :  Fai l u re Exposure Fol l owed By " Fai l ure Due 
To  Effort" Feedback 
The su bj ect was tol d  the test they were about  to ta ke 
was a measure of their effort , experienced the 
noncontingent fai l u re tes t ,  tol d  they had fai l ed ,  
given the post  fai l u re a ttribution questionnaire , and  
three intel l igence s u btes ts . 
Condition 3 :  Fai l ure Exposure Fol l owed By Fail u re 
Feedback With No  Reference To Effort Or  Ability 
As Cause  
The s u bj ect  experienced the  noncontingent fai l u re 
tes t ,  tol d  they had fai l ed ,  given  the post fail u re 
a ttribution questionnaire , and three inte l l igence s u b­
tests . 
Condition 4 :  Fai l u re Exposure; No Fai l ure I nformation 
T he s u bj ec t  experienced the noncontingent fai l u re 
test ,  not given a ny ou tcome information by the 
experime nter , given  the post fai l u re a ttribution 
questionnaire , and three intel ligence s ubtests . 
Condi tion 5 :  Contro l  No Fai l ure Exposure 
The s u bj ect was not given the nonconti ngent fai l u re 
test or  the post fai l u re a ttribution questionnaire .  
The  s u bject  was given the three intel l igence s ubtests . 
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Analyses 
Cognitive measures : Subjects i n  a l l five conditions and 
both age categori es  were administered three i nte l l igence subtests 
( Reason i ng ,  Hidden Patterns , and Paper Fol d i ng Tests ) .  Hypothesi zed 
d i fferences by age and condi tion in these  measures were tested 
us i ng  an  ana lys i s of vari ance and l inear contrast procedures . 
Causa l  attribution s : Age differences i n  attributi ons to tes t 
resu l ts -prior-to -testing were as sessed us i ng  an ana lys i s of 
vari ance procedure on pre-test �ttributi on measures . Age by 
condition d i fferences i n  attri buti ons of effort and abil i ty to 
test fa i l ure was tested using a l i near contrast  procedure on 
resu l ts from the ability and effort i tems in the post-fa i l ure 
attributi on questionna i re . Other items i n  the pos t fai lure 
attri buti on quest i onnaire were assessed using an  ana lys i s of 
variance procedure . 
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Resu l ts 
Man ipu l a ti on  Checks 
Pre-Test  Attri bu ti on Manipu l ati on . Two of the four fa i l ure 
groups  were i nformed that the test they were abou t to take was a 
pure measure of e i ther the i r  ab i l i ty ( fa i l ure abi l i ty grou p )  or 
the i r effort ( fa i l u re effort group ) .  I n  order to assess  the 
effecti veness of the a bi l i ty versus effort ma ni pu l ati on i n  these 
two grou ps, subj ects  were as ked effort and abi l i ty causa l  
ascr i pti ons to fai l ure after  the  Syntheti c tes t .  A 2 ( age )  by 
2 ( fa i l u re ab i l i ty, fa i l u re effort grou p )  ana lys i s  of vari ance 
was c onducted on the ab i l i ty and effort i tems from the post­
fa i l u re attr i but i on quest i onna i re .  ( Th i s measure of attri but i on 
man i pu l ati on  was not a pure measure of the effecti veness of the 
man i pu l ati on  due to pos s i bl e  causal  attr i but i ons devel oped after 
fai l ure i ndependent l y  of pre-test i nformati on . Thi s wi l l  be 
addressed i n  the d i scu s s i on secti on . ) The 2 ( age ) by 2 ( ab i l i ty ,  
effort man i pu l ati on ) ana lys i s  o f  var i a nce i n  Tabl e 1 showed 
d i fferences i n  t he effort attri buti on i tem for cond i t i on ( p < . 05 )  
but not  age o r  the i nteracti on of age by cond i ti on .  No s i gn i fi cant 
d i fferences were fou nd i n  the ab i l i ty i tem . Tabl e 2 l i s ts  the mean 
scores to the effort i tem for both age categori es by cond i ti on .  
Subj ects i n  t he effort mani pul ati on group for both ages were h i g her 
than the a b i l i ty grou p .  Subj ects i n  the effort man i pul at i on group 
for both ages , attri buted more effort to the ou tcome than subj ects 
i n  the ab i l i ty man i pu l ated grou p .  
F a i l ure Manipu l at i on .  Twenty-s i x  of the th i rty 
probl ems i n  the f i c t i t i ou s  f i r s t  test  were actua l ly  random 
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Tabl e l a  
Resu l ts o f  the Age by Condition 
Ana l ysis  of Variance to Question : 
" To What Extent Did Your  Effort P l ay a Part I n  The Outcome? "  
Sou rce s s  df  ms f 
Tota l 34 1 . 90 39 
Conditi on 48 . 4  48 . 4  6 . 03* 
Age 3 . 6  3 . 6  . 45 
Age x Conditi on . 9  . 9  . 1 1  
Error 289 . 0  36 8 . 02 
*p < . 05 
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Sou rce 
Tota 1 
Table  l b  
Resu l ts of the Age by Condi ti on 
Ana l ys i s  of Vari ance to Questi on : 
"To What Extent D i d  Your  I n te l lectual  Abi l i ty 
P l ay a Part I n  The Outcome ? "  
s s  df ms f 
340 . 77 39 
Cond i t i  on 1 1  . 02 1 1 . 02 1 . 2 2  
Age 3 . 02 3 . 02 . 33 
Age x Cond i t i on . 22 . 22 . 02 
Error 340 . 77 36 9 . 06 
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Tabl e 2 
Means to Effort I tem After Fai l ure for Abi l i ty 
And Effort Man i pu l ated Groups 
1 Low Effort Attri but i on 
1 0  = H i gh E rror Attri buti on 
Young Ol d 
Abi l i ty Man i pu l a ted Group 
Effort Man i pul a ted Group 
4 . 7  
6 . 6  
5 . 0  
7 . 5  
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numbers wi th no  correct answers . The test was constructed to be 
cred i bl e  and yet as sure equal  fai lure for both age groups, under 
a l l condi t i ons . 
The fi rst  questi on on the post-fa i l ure attri buti on questi onna i re 
requi red subjects to evaluate the i r  performance on a ten -poi nt  
sca l e  from 1 ( extreme fai l ure ) to  1 0  ( extreme success ) .  S i nce a l l 
four fai l ure groups rece i ved the fa i l ure test, no appropri ate 
comparat i ve ana lys i s  cou l d  be conducted to d i rectly test the 
fai l ure man i pu l at i on .  However, the ana lys i s  of vari ance i n  Tabl e 3, 
i nd i cated that no s i gn i fi cant  d i fferences i n  percei ved fa i lure 
were found for age, condi t i on or the i nteracti on . Al l mean scores 
to th i s i tem by age and condi t i on were between 1 . 6 and 2 . 6  i nd i cati ng 
that subjects i n  a l l four fa i lure cond i t i ons  and both age categori es 
perce i ved the test resu l ts as  i nd i cati ng  fa i lure . 
Hypothes i s  I :  I�ttri buti ons After Fa i lure 
As stated prev i ous l y, subjects were asked to respond to an  
attri bu t i o n  quest i onnai re pri or to test i ng and experi mental 
man i pu l at i ons . I t  was pred i cted that e l derly subj ects about to 
be tested wou l d  expect to perform poorly a nd th i s  poor performance 
wou l d  be a ttri buted to i nterna l ,  stabl e condi t i ons whi l e  younger 
subj ects wou l d  expect to perform wel l  and attri bute performance 
to the effort . 
Pre - test  age d i fferences i n  expectati on of success  was 
asses sed by the ques t i on : " How wel l do  you expect to do on  the 
test you are a bout to take?"  Pos s i bl e  responses ranged from 1 ( very 
poor )  to 1 0  ( very we l l ) .  An ana lys i s  of vari ance procedure i nd i cated 
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Tabl e 3 
Resu l ts of the Age by Condition 
Ana l ys i s  of Vari ance to Questi on : 
" Wou l d  You Eva luate Your Score As A Success or Failure ? "  
Source ss df ms f 
Tota 1 1 1 5 . 5 5 7 9  
Condi ti on 3 . 2 5 3 . 7 2  
Age . 05 . 05 . 03 
Age x Cond it i on 4 . 05 3 1 . 3 5  . 90 
Error 1 08 . 2  7 2  1 .  50  
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s i gn i f i cant  age d i fferences i n  response to thi s i tem ( F= 1 6 . 4 1 , 
P < . 0 1 ) .  The means were i n  the pred i cted d i recti on wi th the 
mean young response to th i s i tem be i n g  7 . 0  whi l e  the o l der group 
mean  was 5 . 9 . 
An ana lys i s  of vari ance was conducted u s i ng the causa l  
attri buti ons of ab i l i ty ,  effort , task d i ff i cu l ty ,  and  luck to 
expected resu l ts as dependent measures . Tabl e 4 conta i n s the pre-
test  a ttri buti on questi onnai re i tems , the means for each age 
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category and the l evel of s i gn i fi cance for each i tem . S i gn i f i cant  
d i fferences by  age were found i n  three attri but ion  questi ons concern i ng 
expected test  performa nce; luck ( p  < . 05 ) , test d i ffi cul ty ( p <:  . 01 ) ,  
and effort ( p  < . 01 )  i tems . Mea n  resu l ts of these i tems were i n  the 
predi cted d i rect i o n .  E l der ly  subj ects compared to younger subj ects 
were l i ke ly  to attri bute the i r  test performance l es s  often to luck 
and effort and more often to task d i ffi cul ty ( see Tabl e 4 ) . 
Age D i fferences i n  Other Pre-Test Measures 
Responses on  other i tems i n  the pre-tes t attri but ion  questi onnai re 
a nd the Mehrab i a n  Measures of Ach i evi ng Tendency whi ch no pred i cti ons 
were made were a l so  asses sed . An ana lys i s  of vari ance was conducted 
between the two age categor i es us i ng  responses to the rema i n i ng pre- tes t 
ques t i onna i re i tems a nd total ach i evement need scores a s  dependent 
measures . As i nd i cated by the resu l ts i n  Tab l e  4 ,  s i gn i fi cant age 
d i fferences were found i n  the i mportance to do wel l  i tem (p < . 05 ) .  
Eva luat i on of the mean response to th i s i tem by age i nd i cated that 
younger subjects fe l t i t  was more i mportant to do  wel l i n  the task , 
Ta b l e  4 
Res u l t s of AN OVA on Age Di fferences  to the Ten 
I tems on  the Pos t - Fa i l ure  Attri bu t i on  Q u e s t i onna i re 
1 .  How we l l do you expect to do on the t e s t  you a re a bout 
to t a k e ?  
F= 1 6 . 4 1  p < . 001  l = very poor 10  v e ry we l l  
x young=7 . 0  x 0 1 d =5 . 7  
2 .  Do you th i  n k  you r i nte 1 1  ectua  1 a b i  1 i ty w i  1 1  have  mu ch 
of  a n  i nf l uence  on your tes t  performa n c e ?  
F = . Ol p < . 92 l = no i nf l uence  1 0= tota l i nf l uence 
x young=6 .3 x 01 d=6 .3  
3 .  Do you th i n k  l u c k  wi l l  have  �uc h  o f  a n  i nf l uence  on 
your test  performa nce?  
F=4 . 08 p < . 04 l = no i n fl uence  l G= tota l l y  l uc k  
x young=3 . 6  x 0 1 d=3 . 6  
4 .  D o  you th i n k  the d i ff i c u l ty o f  the te s t  wi l l  have much 
of  a n  i n f l uence  on your test  performan c e ?  
F=24 . 47 p < . 0001 l = none 1 0=tota l 
x young=7 . 4  x 0 1 d=5 . 4  
5 .  Do you th i nk the  e ffort you p u t  i n to t a k i n g  the test  
w i l l  have  much  of  a n  i nf l uence on your  test  performance? 
£.= 1 3 . 66 p < . Q.o04 l = none 1 0= tota l 
x young=7.7 x 0 1 d=6 .3  
6 .  I n  genera l  how wel l d o  you perform o n  wr i tten tests?  
F= 1 8 . 32  p < . 001  l = very poor  1 0= ve ry wel l 
x young=7 . 6  x 01 d=6 . 2  
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7 .  Recent ly  my i nte l l ectua l  ab i l i t i es 
F=49 . 06 p <  . 0001 l = s how i mprove�ent  1 0= s how deteri orati on 
x young=3 . 6  x 0 1 d=5. 9 
8 .  How i mportant i s  i t  t o  you to do  wel l o n  t he test ?  
F=5. 53 p < . 02 l =not i mportant  1 0= v e ry i mportant 
x young=7 . 8  x 0 1 d=6 . 8  
Ta b l e  4 ( cont i nued ) 
9 .  How i mporta nt i s  i t  not to fai l th i s test? 
F= 1 . 1 7  p < . 28 l = no  i mportance 1 0=very i mportant 
x young= 7 . 2  x 0 1 d=6 . 6  
1 0 .  Do you th i n k  your age wi l l  have much  o f  a n  i nf l uence 
o n  your test performance?  
F= . O l p <  . 93 l = noth i ng 1 0= tota l ly determi ne  
x young= 5 . 42 x 0 1 d = 5 . 46 
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t h a n  t h e  o l d e r  s u b j e c t s . T h e  AtJO'/ A  i n  T a b l e  5 i n d i c a t e s  
s i g n i f i c a n t  a ge j i f f e r e n c e s  i n  t h e  n e ed f o r  a c h i e v eme n t  me a s u res . 
T h e  me a n s  f o r  t h e  M e h r a b i a n  Mea s u r e s  of Ac h i e v i n g T e n d e ncy were 
6 9 . 4 4 for t he y o u n g  g ro u p  a nd 2 2 . 6 3  f o r  the o l d e r  g r o p .  T h e  
h i g h e r  t h e  s c o r e  t h e  h i g h e r  t h e  n eed f o r  a c h i ev emen t .  U s i n g 
t he mea s u re , y o u n g e r  s u bj ec t s  r e p o r t  a s i g n i f i c a n t l y  h i g h e r  n e e d  
f o r  a c h i e v eme n t  t h a n  o l d e r  s u bj e c t s . 
Hypo t he s i s I I :  A t t r i b u t i o n s  t o  E f f o r t  a n d  A b i l i ty A f t e r  Fa i l u re 
I t  w a s  p re d i c t e d  t h a t  a g e  d i f f e r e n c e s  wo u l d  be f o u n d  i n  t h e  
d e g re e  t o  w h i c h  e f f o r t  a n d  a b i l i ty w e r e  p e r c e i v ed a s  c a u s e  f o r  
f a i l u re .  R e s p o n s e s  to  e f fo r t a n d  a b i l i ty q u e s t i o n s  g i v e n  to t h e  
f o u r  f a i l u re c o nd i t i o n s  a f t e r  t h e  fa i l u re t e s t  w e r e  u s ed to a s s e s s  
t h e s e  d i f f e r e n c e s . E l d e r l y  s u bj e c t s  were e x p e c t e d  to a t t r i b u t e  
l e s s  o f  t h e  o u t come t o  t h e i r  own l a c k  o f  e f fo r t  t h a n  t h e i r own 
l a c k  of a b i l i ty wh i l e  y o u n g e r  s u bj e c t s  were p re d i c ted to a t t r i b u t e  
mo re o f  t h e  o u t c ome to t he i r  own l a c �  o f  e f fo r t  t h a n  t h e i r own l a c l  
o f  a b i l i ty .  I n  te rms o f  a t t r i bu t i o n s  by g ro u p , t h e  a bo v e  p red i c t i o n s  
mea n t  t h a t t h e  two e l d e r l y  n o n - ma n i p u l a t ed a t t r i bu t i on  g r o u p s  
( fa i l u re n o - re a s o n g i v e n  a n d  fa i l u re n o - feed ba c k )  wou l d  a t t r i b u t e  
t he f a i l u re mu c h  l i k e t h e  f a i l u re a b i l i ty g r o u p  a n d  d i f f e r  
s i g n i f i c a n t l y  f r om t h e  e l d e r l y  f a i l u re e f fo r t  g r ou p .  A l t e r n a t i v e l y .  
t h e  y o u n g e r  f a i l u r e  n o - r e a s o n  g i v e n  g r o u p  a n d f a i l u r e  n o - f e e d b a c k  
g ro u p  we re p r e d i c te d  t o  a t t r i bu te t h e  f a i l u re mu c h  l i k e t h e  y o u n g  
f a i l u re e f f o r t  g r o u p  a nd d i f f e r  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  f r om t h e  y o u n g  fa i l u r e  
a b i l i ty g r ou p .  D u e  t o  t h e  s p e c i f i c  p r ed i c t i o n s  between t h e  f o u r  
fa i l u r e  g r o u p s  i n  e a c h  c a t e g o ry , a l i n e a r  c o n t ra s t  d e s i g n w a s  u s e d 
to t e s t  t h e  hy p o t h e s e s . 
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Tabl e 5 
AN OVA Age D i fferences i n  Need for Ach i evement 
Sou rce 
Tota l 
Age 
Error 
**p < . 0 1 
s s  
1 01 1 894 . 51 
301 7 1 . 69 
7 1 7 22 . 89 
df 
99 
98 
ms f 
301 7 1 . 69 4 1 . 23** 
7 3 1 . 86 
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Tab l e  6 l i sts  the overa l l l evel  of s i g n i fi cance for the 
fa i l ure groups ( cros s -age compari sons ), the l eve l of s i gn i fi cance 
for the l i near contrasts wi th i n age, and the pred i cted rel ati ons 
between the four fa i lure groups for the ab i l i ty and effort i tems . 
I n  reference to the effort questi on, o l der subj ects i n  the two 
non-man i pu l ated attri buti on groups were comparabl e to the fa i l ure 
a b i l i ty group ( p<l . O ) and d i ffered s i gn i fi cantly from the ol der 
fa i lure effort group (p < . 01 )  as  pred i cted . The essent i a l l i near 
contrast for the younger subj ects was the average of the two 
non-man i pul ated attri buti on groups versus the fa i lure ab i l i ty 
grou p .  Non - s i gn i fi cant d i fferences were found i n  th i s  l i near 
contrast (p < . 43 ) .  
Eva luat i on of the means  for o l der subjects by cond i t i on i n  
response to the effort i tem were i n  the predi cted d i recti ons . 
The h i g her the mean score the more effort attri buted to the 
fai lure outcome . Group 3 ( 5 . 3 ) , 4 ( 4 . 7 ) ,  and 1 ( 5 . 0 )  were 
s i g n i fi cant ly  l ower than group 2 ( 7 . 5 )  as pred i cted . 
Ana l ys i s  of  the ab i l i ty i tem wi thi n each age category were 
not s i gn i f i cant  thus not supporti ve of the hypotheses for e i ther 
age . 
Other Attr i but i ons  and Expectati ons  After Fa i lure 
A total of ten other questi ons i n  the post fa i l ure a ttri buti on 
quest i onnai re were g i ven  a fter the fai l ure test ( see Append i x  H ) . 
No s pec i f i c  pred i ct i ons were made for these ten i tems . A seri es  
of 2 (age  category ) by 4 ( fa i l ure cond i t i o n )  ana lys i s  of var i ance 
were performed and on l y  s i gn i f i cant ma i n  effects or i nteracti ons 
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Tabl e 6 
Wi th i n Age Li near Contrasts  to Mean Responses i n  the Abi l i ty 
and Effort Attri but i on Questi ons After Fai l ure 
To  What Degree Were The Res u l ts Due To Your Effort? 
Contra s t  
O l der Group 3 vs . Group 4 
Grou p 3 & 4 vs . Group 1 
Group 3 & 4 vs . Group 2 
Young Group 3 vs . Group 4 
Group 3 & 4 vs . Group 2 
Group 3 & 4 vs . Group 1 
**p . 0 1 
d f  1 ,  90 
f 
. 26 
. 00 
6 . 02** 
1 . 4 2  
1 . 1 7  
. 62 
To What Degree Were The Resul ts Due To Your Abi l i ty 
Contras t  f 
O l d e r  Group 3 v s . Group 4 2 . 86 
Group 3 & 4 v s . Group 1 . 00 
Group 3 & 4 vs . Group 2 . 95 
Younger Group 3 vs . Group 4 . 54 
Group 3 & 4 v s . Group 2 . 7 2 
Group 3 & 4 vs . Group 1 . 0 1 
Group 1 Fa i l ure Abi l i ty Group 3 F a i l u re No  Reason G i ven 
Group 2 Fa i l ure Effort Group 4 Fa i l ure No Feedback 
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were reported . Ana l ys i s reveal ed a s i gn i fi cant mai n effect for 
cond i ti on i n  the task d i ff i cu l ty i tem ; how d i ffi cu l t  do you th i nk 
th i s  task was, ( df 3 ,  7 2 ,  F = 3 . 86 ,  P < . 01 ) .  Post hoc Tukey 
test ana lys i s  of means  s howed that on ly  group 2 ( fa i l ure effort ) 
a nd group 4 ( fa i l ure no-feedback ) were s i gn i fi cantly  d i fferent 
( p  < . 01 ) .  Th i s  s i g n i f i cant d i fference i nd i cated that subj ects 
i n  the fa i lure effort group perce i ved the task to be eas i er than 
the fa i lure no-feedback group . 
Hypothes i s  I I I  Age by Cond i ti on Cogn i ti ve D i fferences 
Age by cond i ti on i n teracti ons were pred i cted for each of the 
dependent vari ab l es . The three subtests ( reason i ng, h i dden fi gures, 
and paper fol d i ng tests ) ,  were used as  dependent mea sures to a s sess 
the effect of the exper imenta l  man i pu l ati on . Three method s of 
ana lyses  were performed, l i near contrasts, 2 ( age ) by 5 ( cond i ti on )  
ANOVA , a nd 2 ( a g e )  by 4 ( fa i l ure cond i t i o n )  ANOVA . 
L i near contrasts were conducted to as sess  between a nd w i thi n 
age compari sons  on cogn i ti ve measures . I t  was hypothes i zed that 
young subjects that are not g i ven attri buti ons or reasons  for 
fai l ure , w i l l  ascri be the fai lure to a l ack of effort wh i ch w i l l  
l ead to an  i ncrease i n  performance . O l der subjects that are not 
g i ven a reason for test fa i l ure w i l l  attri bute the fa i l ure to 
a l ack of a bi l i ty wh i ch  w i l l  l ead  to a decrease i n  test performance . 
As a resu l t young subjects i n  groups 3 and 4 ( fa i l ure no-reason 
g i ven and fai l ure no-feedback )  wou l d exh i bi t  h i gher scores than 
young  subjects i n  group 1 ( fa i lure abi l i ty ) . Ol der s ubjects i n  
groups  3 and  4 wou l d  s how s i g n i fi cant ly  l ower scores o n  the three 
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tests c ompared to o l der subj ects i n  group 2 ( fa i l ure effort ) .  I n  
summary , the non-mani pu l ated attri but ion  fai lure groups ( group 3 
and 4 )  were expected to demonstra te faci l i tati on or h i g her scores 
for younger subj ects and defi c i ts or l ower scores for o l der subj ects . 
Fi gures 3 - 5  i l lustrate the age by condi ti on re l ati onsh i p  for each 
dependent var i abl e .  Mean scores by age and condi ti on on rea son i ng ,  
h i dden patterns ,  and paper fol d i ng tests are presented i n  Tabl e 7 .  
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The i nd i v i dual  mean  contrasts  wi thi n and between the age categor i e s  
are s hown i n  Tabl e 8 .  Al l between age contrasts  except two ; fa i lure 
abi l i ty young  contrasted wi th o l d i n  h i dden pa tterns ( p  < . 1 0 )  and 
fa i l ure no-reason g i ven young contrasted wi th o l d  i n  h i dden patterns 
( p < . 08 )  were s i gn i fi ca n t .  I n  a l l but these two contrasts younger 
su bj ects i n  each cond i t i on and each test obtai ned s i gni fi cantly h i g her 
scores . Anal ys i s  of wi th i n age l i near contrasts  i n  Tabl e 8, s howed 
that , of the predi cted s i gn i fi cant d i fferences between means , on ly  
the average of fai l ure no-reason g i ven and fa i lure no-feedback 
contrasted to the mean  of fa i lure abi l i ty group for younger subj ects 
i n  the paper fol d i ng test was s i gn i fi cant  ( p < . 01 ) .  Means  were i n  
the pred i c ted d i recti on  wi th the fai lure no-rea son g i ven and fai lure 
no-feedba c k  g roups s cor i n g  s i gn i fi cantl y h i g her on the paper fo l d i ng 
test than the fai lure ab i l i ty group . The contrasts of fa i lure no­
reason  g i ven and  fai l ure no-feedback wa s to assess d i fferences 
between fai lure feedback from a test and experimenter a nd fa i lure 
feedback from the test a l one . S i gn i fi cant d i fferences were not 
pred i cted between these two groups a l thoug h  s i gn i fi cant  d i fferences 
Table 7 
MEAN SCORES BY AGE AND CON D I T I ON I N  THE REASONI NG, H I DDEN PATTERNS, AND PAPER FOL D I NG TESTS 
YOUNG FAI LURE AB I L ITY 
YOUNG FAI LURE E FFORT 
YOUNG FAI LURE NO REASON G I VEN  
YOUNG FAI LURE NO FEEDBACK 
YOUNG CONTROL 
OLD FAI LURE AB IL ITY  
OLD FAI LURE E F FORT 
OLD FAI LURE NO REASON G IVEN 
OLD FAI LURE NO FEEDBACK 
OLD CONTROL 
REASON I NG 
1 9 . 2  
1 6 . 3  
1 8 . 7 
20 . 0  
1 9 . 7  
7 . 1  
9 . 7  
8 . 6  
7 . 3  
8 . 6  
H I DDEN PATTERNS 
32 . 0  
28 . 6  
25 . 5  
35 . 9  
37 . 3  
1 4 . 0  
21 . 6 
1 8 . 0  
1 7 . 1  
1 6 . 9  
PAPER  FOL D I NG 
3 . 38 
3 . 78 
5 . 34 
5 . 20 
4 . 36 
1 .  34 
1 .  56 
0 . 84 
0 . 1 4  
1 . 28 
0'1 
""" 
Test 
Reason i ng 
H i dden Patterns 
Paper Fol d i ng 
*p < . 05 
**p < . 0 1 
df 1 , 90 
Tabl e 8 
Between and W i th i n Age L i n ear Contras ts on Mean Scores 
i n  the Rea s on i ng , Hi dden Pa tterns , a nd Paper Fo l d i ng Tests 
Summary Tab l e of F Rat i os 
Between Age Contrasts  by Group 
Group 1 Grou p  2 Group 3 Group 4 
Young/O l d  Young/Ol d  Young/Ol d  Young/Ol d  
40 . 1 8** 1 1  . 95** 27 . 99** 44 . 26** 
1 5 . 57** 2 . 68 3 . 08 1 9 . 34** 
4 . 99* 5 . 91 * 24 . 28** 30 . 70** 
Group 1 Fa i l  u re Abi l i ty 
Group 2 Fa i l ure Effort 
Group 3 Fa i l u re No Reason G i ven 
Group  4 Fa i l ure No Feed back  
Group 5 Control 
Group 5 
Young/Ol d 
33 . 81 ** 
2 2 . 77** 
1 1 . 37** 
0'1 
(Jl 
Test Group 3 versus  4 
Reason i ng . 46+ 
Hi dden Patterns 5 . 92*+ 
Paper Fo l d i ng . 02+ 
Reason i ng . 46+ 
Hi dden Patterns . 04+ 
Paper Fol d i ng . 59+ 
*p < . 05 
+not expected to d i ffer s i gn i fi cant ly  
df  1 , 90 
W i thi n Age Contra s ts 
Young 
Group 3 and  4 versus  1 Group 3 and 4 versus 2 
. 0 1 +  3 . 40 
. 1 2+ . 3 2  
5 . 7 1 *+ 3 . 55 
O l d  
. 26 1 . 1 2+ 
. 56 1 . 20+ 
1 .  1 5  1 . 83+ 
Group 1 Fa i l u re Abi l i ty 
Group 2 Fa i l u re Effort 
Group  3 Fa i l ure No Rea son G i ven 
Grou p 4 Fai l ure No Feedbac k  
Grou p 5 Control 
Ol 
Ol 
were fou nd between the two groups for young s ubjects i n  the 
h i dden fi gures test (p < . 01 ) .  
Age by Cond i t i on Analys i s  of Vari ance  
The effect of cond i ti on and  age by condi t i on i nteracti on for 
the three i ntel l i gence subtests was not assessed i n  the l i near 
contrast ana l ys i s .  Due to thi s a 2 ( age ) by 5 ( cond i ti on )  ANOVA 
was conducted wi th each of the three tests . As the res u l ts  of 
Tab l e  9 i nd i cate , age d i fferences were s i g n i f i cant at the . 0001 
l evel  for a l l three tests . Younger s ubj ects cons i stently  scored 
h i g her on a l l tests than o l der s ubjects . Both the condi ti on and 
the age by cond i t i on i nteracti on were nons i gn i fi ca n t .  
Age by Fa i l ure Cond i ti on Analys i s of Vari ance 
Due to mu l ti p l e  d i fferences between the contro l subj ects 
and the fou r  fa i l u re groups , a l ternati ve analys i s  were conducted . 
The fou r fa i l u re groups i n  each age category experi enced fa i l ure 
and the same number of tests ( four ) .  The contro l group d i d  not 
experi ence fai l ure or as  many tests . D i fferent i a l  fati gue effects 
as  wel l as  the fa i l ure man i pu l ati on may account for d i fferences 
between the fa i l u re and control groups ( Furry & Ba l tes , 1 973 ) .  
Because  of the mu l ti p l e  d i fferences between the control and 
fai l u re groups a 2 ( age ) by 4 ( cond i ti ons ) ana lys i s  of var i ance 
was conducted u s i ng the three subtests as  the dependent vari abl es . 
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The 2 by 4 ANOVA for each of the three tests ( reasoni ng , h i dden 
pattern s , and paper fol d i ng )  i n  Tab l e 1 0  demons trate that age 
d i fferences were aga i n  s i g n i f i cant for a l l  three s ubtests ( p < . 0001 ) . 
Tabl e 9 
Age ( 2 )  By Cond i t i on ( 5 )  Ana lys i s  of Vari ance On The 
Reason i ng ,  H i dden Patterns , and Paper Fol d i ng Tests 
Reason i ng 
Source  s s  df ms f 
Total  4538 . 96 99 
Age 2766 . 76 1 276 . 7 6 1 5 1 . 85** 
Cond i t i  on 1 6 . 76 4 4 . 1 6  . 23 
Age x Cond i t i on 1 1 5 . 64 4 28 . 91 1 .  59 
Error 1 63 9 . 8  90 1 8 . 22 
H i dden Patterns 
Tota l 1 4302 . 0  99 
Age 4952 . 0  1 49 . 52 54 . 1 8** 
Cond i ti on 370 . 51 4 92 . 63 1 .  01 
Age x Cond i t  i on 845 . 40 4 2 1 1 . 3 5 2 . 3 1 
Error 81 34 . 1 90 91 . 39 
Paper Fol d i ng 
Tota l 703 . 1 1  99 
Age 285 . 6 1 1 285 . 6 1 68 . 49** 
Condi ti on 5 . 63 4 1 .  1 5  . 34 
Age x Cond i ti on 36 . 54 4 9 . 1 3  2 . 1 9  
Error 375 . 33 90 4 . 1 7 
**p < . 0 1 
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Tab l e  1 0  
Age ( 2 ) By Fai l ure Group ( 4 ) Ana l ys i s  of Vari ance On The 
Reason i ng ,  H i dden Patterns , and Paper Fol d i ng Tests 
Reason i ng 
Sou rce s s  df ms f 
Tota l 3670 . 49 79  
Age 2 1 52 . 81 1 2 1 5 2 . 81 1 1  0 . 93** 
Cond i ti on 6 . 84 3 2 . 28 . 1 2  
Age x Cond i ti on 1 1 3 . 54 3 37 . 84 1 .  95  
Error 1 397 . 30 7 2  1 9 . 4 1 
H i dden Patterns 
Tota l 1 0278 . 30 79  
Age 3 1 23 . 53 1 3 1 23 . 53 3 5 . 1 1 ** 
Cond i t i on 244 . 59 3 8 1 . 53 . 92 
Age x Cond i t  i on 593 . 07 3 1 9 1 . 02 2 . 22 
Error 63 1 7 . 1 0  7 2  88 . 97 
Paper Fol d i ng 
Tota l 538 . 64 79  
Age 238 . 74 1 238 . 74 66 . 49** 
Cond i ti on 5 . 39 3 1 .  7 9  . 50 
Age x Cond i ti on 35 . 97 3 1 1 . 92 3 . 34* 
Error 258 . 53 7 2  3 . 59 
*p < . 05 
**p < . 01 
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( , 
A s i g n i f i cant  age by cond i ti on i nteracti on was found i n  the 
paper fol d i ng test (p < . 05 ) . ( Post hoc Tu key tests were 
exc l uded due  to the l i near contrasts hav i ng a l ready demonstrated 
s i g n i fi cant  d i fferences between age categori es for each cond i t i on 
i n  the paper fol d i ng tes t .  I t  was found  that every young 
condi ti on group s cored s i g n i fi cant ly  h i gher on the paper fol d i ng 
test than o l der s ubj ects  i n  the same condi ti ons . )  However , the 
means  for the paper fo l d i ng test  by age i n  Tabl e 7 and category 
as  we l l a s  F i gure 5 demonstrate that the fai l ure no-reason g i ven 
and fa i l ure n o-feedback  groups were h i gher than the fa i l ure 
ab i l i ty group for young  s ubj ects  whi l e  the fa i l ure no-reason g i ven 
a nd fa i l ure no-feedback  groups  were l ower than the fai l ure effort 
grou p  for o l der s u bj ects , supporti ng the hypothes i s .  
7 0  
( I  
Di scu s s i on 
The ma i n  purpose of the present study was to i nvesti gate 
age d i fferences i n  attri but i ons to test res u l ts and to assess the 
effect these attri buti onal  d i fferences had on cogn i t i ve measures . 
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I t  was proposed that the l ower scores i n  e l derly persons ' i ntel l i gence 
mea s u res  were due , i n  part , to expectati ons  of fa i l ure and attri buti ons 
to test performance brought to a nd devel oped duri ng a test i ng  
s i tuati on . O l der persons rather than younger were cons i dered to 
be at a parti cu l ar  d i sadvantage due  to d i fferences i n  attr i but i ons 
to test performance . I t  was hypothesi zed that e l derl y persons 
g i ven fa i l ure i n  a test i ng s i tuati on wou l d  attri bu te the fa i l ure 
to a l ac k  of  the i r ab i l i ty and subsequent cogn i t i ve measures wou l d  
be l ower than  otherwi se  expected . Younger persons g i ven the same 
fai l ure wou l d  attri bute the fa i l ure to a l ack  of the i r  effort 
and s ubsequent cogn i t i ve mea s u res  wou l d  be l ower than otherwi se 
expected . 
J u st i f i ca t i on for the above statement was a resu l t  of 
combi n i n g  the research areas of achi evement  moti va t i on and 
attri buti on  theory as  proposed by Wei ner e t .  a l . ( 1 97 1 , 1 97 4 ,  
1 97 5 )  and the reformu l ated mode l  of l earned hel pl essness  (Mi l l er 
& Norma n , 1 978 ; Abramson , Se l i gman & Teasda l e ,  1 97 8 ) . 
I t  was p red i c ted i n  the f i r s t  hypotheses that age d i fferences 
i n  expectat i on of success  and attri but i ons to expected performance 
wou l d  be  found .  S i g n i fi cant age di fferences i n  pre-test meas ures 
were found i n  reported general performan ce on wri tten tes ts , 
change i n  i n te l l ectual  abi l i ti es , expectation  of su ccess , attri buted 
cause  of res u l ts to l u ck ,  tes t d i ffi cu l ty ,  and effort , i mportance 
of tas k  and need for ach i evement . 
The compari son of means revea led  that o l der s ubjectes 
reported they genera l ly perform poor on tes ts and have noti ced 
s ome deteri orati on i n  the i r i ntel l ectual  abi l i ti es whi l e  younger 
subj ects reported better performance and an i mprovement i n  
i ntel l ectual  abi l i ti es .  S i gn i fi cantly l ower expectati ons for 
s u ccess were found i n  the e l derly a l s o .  
P re-test d i fferen ces i n  attri buti ons to expected tes t outcome 
revea l ed  that e l derly s ubjects were more l i ke l y  to attri bute l ess  
l u ck , l es s  effort , and more tas k  di ffi cu l ty as the cause for tes t 
performance than younger s ubjects . Accord i ng to He i ner ' s  mode l 
of attri but i ons to tes t res u l ts , l u ck i s  cons i dered an externa l ­
vari ab l e attri buti on , effort i s  a n  i nterna l - vari ab l e  attri buti on 
and task d i ffi cu l ty i s  an externa l - s tab l e  attri buti on . S i gni fi cant 
d i fferences i n  the l u ck and  task d i ffi cu l ty i tem were not expected . 
Wh i l e  both attri but i ons were externa l , younger s ubjects attri buted 
i nfl uences to the unstab l e  attri buti on of l u ck whi l e  o l der subjects 
attri buted  more i nfl uence to the s tab l e  attri but ion  of tas k 
d i ffi cu l ty .  The reformu l ated mode l of l earned hel p l es s ness s tated 
that persons who made s tab l e  attri buti ons to nonconti ngent 
behav i or  were more s u s cepti b l e  to l earned he l p l essness . The 
s i g ni fi cant  d i fferences between age groups i n  the effort i tem were 
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expected and supported the assumpti on that younger s ubj ects percei ved 
the i nterna l - un s tab l e  attri buti on of effort as i nfl uenc i ng thei r 
test  performance more so  than ol der s ubjects . Though age di fferences 
for the abi l i ty q ues ti on were predi cted , none were found . Duri ng 
debri efi ng , s ubjects were as ked why they res ponded the way they 
d i d to parti cu l ar attri buti on i tems . Ol der s ubjects frequently 
i nterpreted the term " i  nfl  uence your performance"  both pos i ti ve ly  
and  negati ve l y . An o l der person thatthought  s he wou l d  do poorly on 
the u pcomi ng  tes t  cou l d  rate th i s  i tem l ow and mean that because of 
her  l a c k  of ab i l i ty ,  i t  wou l d have no i nfl uence on the tes t  or she 
cou l d  rate th i s  i tem h i g h and  mean that her  l a ck of abi l i ty wou l d  
i nfl uence her  s co res b ut  negati ve ly . One poss i b l e  reason for the 
unexpected nons i gn i fi cant  age di fferences i n  the abi l i ty i tem cou l d 
be th i s  d i ffe renti a l  i nterpretati on as obs erved duri ng debri efi ng . 
Attri but i on q uesti onnai res used  i n  futu re resea rch wi th the el derly 
shou l d be worded to reduce mul ti p l e  i nterpretati ons , even if the 
ques t i onna i re has  been used  s u ccessfu l ly  wi th younger s ubjects 
p revi  ous  ly . 
Res u l ts from p revi ous  resea rch fi ndi ngs h ave s ugges ted that 
many of the di fferen ces found between the two age categori es i n  
the fi rs t hypotheses a re re l ated to cogn i ti ve performance ( Wei ner , 
1 9 74 ; [)vleck , 19 75 ; Dweck & Reppucci , 1973 ) . I t  \'Jas found that 
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when p l aced  in a he l p l es s ness  l earn i ng s i tuati on , c h i l dren who took 
pers ona l  respons i bi l i ty for the ou tcome of the i r acti ons and 
attri b u ted  s uccess a nd  fa i l u re to p resence or  absence of thei r abi l i ty 
rather than  effort , s h owed the l arges t  performance decrements 
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( Dweck & Reppucc i  197 3 ) . The fi ndi ngs i n  th i s  hypotheses s ugges ted 
o l der s ubjects exh i b i ted s ome of the s ame attri but iona l  characteri s ti cs 
and  expectati ons that res u l ted i n  performance decrements found i n  
the ch i l dren of Dweck  and  Reppucc i ' s  research ( 1 973 ) . 
I t  was proposed i n  the second hypotheses that age di fferences 
wou l d  be found  i n  the degree to wh i ch effort and ab i l i ty were 
perce i ved as cause for fai l ure .  I t  was hypothes i zed that e l derly 
s ubjects experi enc i ng fai l ure wou l d  attri bute a h i gher degree of 
that  fai l ure to abi l i ty rather than effort . Younger s ubjects experi enc­
i ng the s ame fai l ure wou l d  attri bute a h i gh degree of the fai l ure to 
a l a ck of effort rather than abi l i ty .  Analys i s  of res u l ts i ndi cated 
no  s upport for th i s  hypotheses . Only the analys i s  of the e l derly 
responses for the effort i tem s upported the hypotheses . Al so , 
younger group means for the effort i tem were i n  the correct di recti ons 
but not s i gn i fi cantly s o .  Responses to the abi l i ty i tem di d not 
appear to s upport the hypotheses for ei ther age category .  Analys i s  
between the age categor ies  i n  the two nonmani pul ated attri bution  
to  fai l u re groups reveal ed nons i gn i fi cant d i fferences in  the  abi l i ty 
and  effort i tems . 
I t  i s  pos s i b l e  that  nons i gn i fi cant d i fferences i n  abi l i ty 
attri but i ons by age was a res u l t of true nons i gn i fi cant di fferences 
between the age categori es . However the effort i tem analys i s  d i d 
s upport the hypotheses i n  part . A l s o  the mul ti p l e  i nterpretati ons 
prob l em found i n  the p re - test  abi l i ty i tem may a l so be a prob l em 
i n  the a b i l i ty i tem g i ven after fai l u re . Another prob l em wi th 
the attri but i on  quest i onnai re used i n  th i s  i nves ti gati on was that 
the attri buti on i tems often conta i ned two d i mens i ons cons i dered 
orthogona l to each other .  For  exampl e ,  if  s i g n i fi cant age 
d i fferencen  were found i n  attri buti ons to tas k d i ffi cu l ty ,  
pred i cti ons concern i ng  l earned he l p l ess ness effects wou l d  be 
d i ffi c u l t to make s i n ce tas k  di ffi cu l ty is an  external  and stab l e  
attri but i on . The l earned hel p l essness  model predi cted he l p l ess ness 
when attri buti ons were s tab l e  and does not predi ct he l p l essness 
when the attri buti ons were externa l . I tems s uch as " To what degree 
were these res u l ts s tab l e "  or "To what deg ree were the res u l ts 
persona l "  wou l d  refl ect the attri buti onal  d i menti ons s uggested i n  
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the  reformu l ated model  of l ea rned he l p l ess ness ( Mi l l er & Norman , 1978 ) . 
Another pos s i b l e  exp l anati on for the res u l ts may be i n  the 
attri but i on  man i pu l at i on and method of analys i s .  An analys i s  of 
age d i fferences i n  attri buti ons to nonconti ngent fai l ure was assessed 
by contras t i ng s ubjects i n  nonman i pu l ated attri buti on groups wi th 
s ubjects i n  man i p u l a ted attri but ion  to abi l i ty or effort groups 
I f  s i gn i fi cant  di fferences  were found between the man i pu l ated 
attri but i on  to effort group and nonma n i p u l ated groups , i t  i mp l i ed 
that subjects i n  the nonman i pu l ated groups made ab i l i ty ra ther than 
effort attri buti ons . Nons i gn i fi cant d i fferences between the 
man i pu l ated-ab i l i ty group and the nonman i pu l ated attri buti on groups 
wou l d  add s upport for that pos i ti on .  However ,  i t  may be that 
s i gn i fi cant  d i fferences between the nonman i pu l ated attri buti on groups 
and the man i pu l a ted  attri buti on to effort was a res u l t of the effort 
man i pu l ati on . Even i f  the attri buti on patterns had resu l ted i n  the 
p redi cted d i recti ons i t  wou l d  not be known i f  the res u l ts were due to 
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true age di fferences or  d i fferences i n  the effecti veness of attri buti on 
man i p u l ati on i n  the two age categori es . Only a d i rect age compar i son 
on  the effort and  abi l i ty i tems i n  the two nonman i pu l ated attri buti on 
g roups cou l d  correct th i s  confoun d .  Th i s  d i rect analys i s  resu l ted i n  
nons i gn i f i cant  d i fferences . 
The th i rd hypotheses was the most  central to th i s  i nvesti gati on . 
I t  was hypothes i zed th at d i fferences i n  cogn i t i ve measures wou l d  
b e  found between man i pu l ated and nonman i pu l ated attri buti on groups 
g i ven nonconti ngent fa i l ure and that these di fferences between 
groups wou l d  not be the s ame for both age categori es . The 
dependent meas ures , ( Reasoni ng , Hi dden Patterns , and Paper Fol di ng 
Tes ts ) were chosen due to the i r frequent use i n  cogn i ti ve assessment 
of the e l derly and known age d i ffe rences ( S chai e ,  1965 ; Horn & 
Cattel l ,  1966 ) . Subjects i n  the fai l u re no feedback condi ti on were 
exposed to tes t i ng  much l i ke a rea l  tes ti ng s i tuati on . I f  
s i gn i f i cant  d i fferen ces i n  cogn i t i ve measures were found between 
th i s  g roup and man i pu l ated attri buti on group and i f  the fai l ure­
no- feedbac k  g roup  s howed l ow s cores i n  the e l derly and h i g h  
s co res i n  younger s ubjects , then th i s  age by condi ti on i nteracti on 
wou l d s upport the thi rd hypotheses . Ana lys i s  of the Paper Fol di ng  
Tes t s upported th i s  hypotheses wh i l e  analys i s  of  the Reason i ng 
and H i dden Patterns Tes ts d i d not . 
The hyootheses was s uppo rted u s i ng s cores from the Paper 
Fol d i ng Tes t  once the control g roup was excl uded from the analys i s .  
Exc l us i on o f  the control g roup was j ust i fi ed due to i ts i nappropri ateness 
as an  a dequate contro l . I t  was i ntended that the contro l  wuol d 
di ffer from the experimental  group i n  only fai l u re experi ence . 
The contro l  group a l so experi enced one l es s  questi onnai re and tes t .  
The potenti a l  confound o f  fati gue and fai l u re was poss i b l e .  Fu rry 
and Ba l tes ( 19 7 3 )  found that there was a fati gue effect when 
tes ti ng the el derly and the Reason i ng Tes t was one of the dependent 
meas u res that s howed  th i s  fati gue effect . 
The i nteracti on i n  the 2 ( age ) by 4 ( fai l u re condi ti o n )  
ANOVA was s i gn i fi cant  us i n g res u l ts from the Paper Fo l d i ng Tes t .  
F i g u re fi ve i ndi cated that s ubj ects i n  the fai l ure-ab i l i ty group 
had l ower s cores than the fai l u re-effort group as predi cted . Th i s  
was true o f  both ages . The i mportant poi nt  i n  th i s  fi gure was 
that the two nonman i pu l ated g roups were l ower than the fai l u re-
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effort group for the e l derly , and were h igher  than  the fa i l ure­
ab i l i ty g roup  for the younger s ubjects . These patterns were predi cted . 
A poss i b l e  exp l anat i on for the nons i gn i fi cant fi ndi ngs i n  the 
other two tes ts ( Reason i ng  and Hi dden Patterns ) may be i n  the tes t 
i tse l f .  These two tes ts di ffered from the Paper Fol di ng Tes t i n  
d i ffi cu l ty ,  the l atter be i ng more di ffi cu l t .  A l ess  d i ffi cul t tas k 
may reduce the effect of noncon ti ngent fai l ure by prov i d i ng con ti ngent 
s uccess . A l s o ,  knowl edge of be i ng correct or  i ncorrect was much 
eas i er i n  the fi rs t two tes ts but not i n  the Paper Fol di ng Tes t .  
I n  h uman l ea rned hel p l ess ness research , both the nonconti ngent 
tas k  or tes t  and the s ubsequent conti ngent test were tes ts i n  
wh i ch correctness o r  i ncorrectnes s were not obvi ous . Future 
res earch tes t i ng l ea rned hel p l ess ness effects i n  tes ts varyi ng 
in amb i g u i ty of correctnes s wi thi n the tes t ,  wou l d  s ugges t whi ch 
cogni t i ve meas u res may potenti a l ly  be i nfl uenced by l earned 
hel p l ess ness . 
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A thi rd expl anati on for nons i gn i fi cant d i fferences i n  the fi rst 
two subtests and s i gn i fi cant  d i fferences i n  the thi rd may be found 
i n  previ ous  research that assessed the affect of amount of he l p l es s ­
ness  trai n i ng had on performance ( Roth & Kuba l , 1975 ) .  I t  was 
found that i n i t i a l expos u re to nonconti ngent fai l u re fi rs t fac i l ated 
performan ce wh i l e  conti nued expos ure produced defi c i ts i n  performance 
( Roth & Kuba l , 1 9 75 ) .  Th i s  was found us i ng a col l ege age popu l ati on 
and has not been rep l i cated us i ng an o l der age group . I t  cou l d  be 
that the re are age di fferences i n  the amount of nonconti ngent fai l u re 
expos u re needed to produce hel p l essness . Th i s  i s  cons i s tant wi th 
the fi ndi ngs i n  the fi rs t hypotheses . P ri or  to tes ti ng , o l der  
s ubjects d i s p l ayed fa i l u re expectat i ons and  attri buti ons to  expected 
outcome that a re characteri s ti c  of he l p l essness wh i l e  younger s ubjects 
di d not . 
I n  s ummary the th i rd and most  important hypotheses was s upported 
by the s i gn i fi cant age by condi ti on i nteracti on i n  the Paper Fo l d i ng 
Tes t .  I n cons i s tent  res u l ts between th i s  meas ure and the Reason i ng 
and H i dden Patterns Test may be due to di fferences between the tes ts 
rather than an  i neffecti veness of the man i pu l ati ons . These fi ndi ngs 
were s i mi l ar to other fi nd i ngs ( Dweck , 1975 ; \�e i ner & S i erad , 1974 ) . 
I n  Dweck  ( 1975 ) ch i l dren wi th " natura l l y "  occurri ng  he l p l essness 
were taught to attri bute fai l u re to a l a ck of effort . Th i s  
reattri but ion  tra i n i ng res u l ted i n  i mp rovements i n  task pers i s tence 
and  l es s  he l p l e s s ness  than di d a g roup treated wi th succes s only 
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experi ences . Wei ner  and S i erad ( 1 974 )  found that i ndi vi dual s that 
attr i b u ted fai l ure to a l ack  of effort showed h i gher performance 
on  tas ks than i nd i v i dua l s  that attri buted fai l ure to a l ack of 
abi l i ty .  
Con c l us i ons that age di fferences i n  attri buti ons to exoected and 
actual performance ex i s t  and that these attri buti ons moderate per­
formance i n  cogn i ti ve meas ures were tentati ve . Support for age 
d i fferences i n  attri buti ons to expected performance was found 
i n  hypotheses I .  The res u l ts i nd i cated that e l derly s ubjects enter 
i n to a tes ti ng s i tuati on wi th expectati ons and attri buti ons much 
l i ke the " natural ly "  occurri ng he l p l ess ness d i s cussed by Dweck 
( 19 75 ) . Past  research has found that these attri but i ons are re l a ted 
to performance on tes ts . The second hypotheses was not s upported so 
the hypotheses that  there wou l d  be age d i fferences i n  attri buti ons 
to nonconti ngent fai l ure was l eft unanswered . I t  may be that fai l u re 
i n  o n l y  one tes t was enough to produce he l p l ess ness effects i n  o l der 
persons but not enough i n  younger persons . Subjects i n  the attri ­
buti on  man i pu l ated groups we re tol d that the tes t  they were about to 
take was a mea s u re of e i ther thei r abi l i ty or effort . I t  i s  pos s i b l e  
that  i t  may take more than pre - test  i nformat ion  to i nduce attri -
buti  ons of ab i l  i ty or effort . Support for the thi rd hypotheses was 
found  but  ra i sed more quest i ons than i t  answered . Causes for 
s i g n i f i cant  di fferences i n  the predi cted d i recti on for one tes t 
and  nons i gn i fi cant f i fferences i n  the other two dependent meas ures 
was not  known . The s i g n i fi cant  i nteracti on of age and condi ti on on 
the Paper Fo l d i n g  Tes t s uggested that cogn i ti ve s cores cou l d  be 
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i nfl uenced by s i tuati onal cues and these cues i nfl uence younger and 
o l der person ' s  s cores di fferentl y .  S i n ce the man i pu l ated attri buti on 
groups were para l l e l i n  the Paper Fo l di ng Tes t ,  the s i gn i fi cant age 
by condi ti on i nte racti on was due to l owe r s cores i n  the e l derly and 
h i gher  s cores i n  the younger nonman i pu l ated g roups , s ugges ti ng that 
these s i tuati onal  cues are parti cu l a rly d i s a dvantageous to the e l derly . 
Genera l i zati ons from these res u l ts to e l derly cogn i t i ve 
assessment  shou l d  be ca uti oned . Future research shou l d  be di rected 
to the probl ems ra i s ed by th i s  i nves ti gati on . Cogn i t i ve tes ts varyi ng 
i n  the amount  of outcome i nformati on wi th i n  the test  shou l d be i n  a 
l ea rned hel p l essness  framework to assess wh i ch tests of i nte l l i gence 
wou l d be i nfl uence d .  Al so , research in wh i ch the amount of fa i l u re 
i s  vari ed i n  di fferent  age groups shou l d  be conducted . Age di fferences 
i n  the amount  of nonconti ngent fai l u re expos ure needed to produce 
performance defi ci ts may be found . Future research i nvo l v i ng 
attri buti ons to nonconti ngent fai l u re s hou l d  a l s o  contai n i tems that 
refl ect  d i mens i ons def i ned i n  the reformu l ated model of l earned 
he l p l es s ness bes i de attri buti on i tems s uch as tas k di ffi cu l ty ,  l u ck , 
effort ,  and abi l i ty ,  as i n  We i ner ' s  model . Attent ion  shou l d  be 
di rected to attri buti on trai n i n g  i n  the el derly rather than a pre-test 
attri but i on man i pu l ati on . P l asti ci ty i n  e l derly i nte l l ectual  
funct i on i ng was s uggested  by thi s s tudy , max ima l  effect due to 
attri buti ona l  i n fl uences wou l d be i mp l i ed i n  attri buti onal  tra i n i ng 
research . 
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CONSENT FORM 
The purpose of t h i s s tudy i s  to i nvest i gate and deve l op i n format i on 
concern i n g  the test  of i n te l l ectua l  funct i on i n g . I understand that  
t h i s f i r st  req u i res me  to f i l l  out  quest i onna i res that  deal  wi th 
bas i c  i n format i on on myse l f and my persona l  feel i ngs about tests . 
Fol l owi n g  t h i s p rocedure , I wi l l  be a s ked to take  s hort tests of 
i n tel l i gence . After the tests , I wi l l  be a s ked to f i l l  out one 
l a s t  quest i onna i re that wi l l  a s k  my react i ons , thoughts , and 
feel i ng s  towa rd certa i n  a s pects  of th i s test  and procedure . 
I u nders tand  that  t h i s procedure does not conta i n  a ny r i s k s  e i ther 
phys i ca l l y  or psycho l og i ca l l y .  I have been i n formed that  I wi l l  
rece i ve f i v e  do l l ars  for part i c i pat i n g .  I understand  that I may 
wi thdraw at any t i me , and  that  such  wi thd rawa l wi l l  not  pena l i z e 
me i n  a ny way , i nc l ud i ng  payment . 
I further understand  that  t h i s mater i a l  wi l l  be u sed for research 
purposes  on l y  and  that i n  th i s context a l l  i dent i t i es and  i nd i v i d u a l  
data  wi l l  b e  kept  str i c t l y  confi dent i a l . 
I understand  fu l l y  the above ma tters and  consent  to part i c i pate i n  
t h i s study . 
S i g nature 
Date 
W i tness  
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PLEASE USE THE FOLLOW I NG SCALE TO I ND I CATE THE DEGREE OF YOUR 
AGREEMENT OR D I SAGREEMENT W I TH EACH OF THE STATEMENTS QfII THE 
FOLLOf.II NG PAGES . RECffiD YOUR ANSWERS I N THE SPACES PROV I DED BELO\� . 
+ 4 = VERY STRONG AGREEMENT 
+ 3 = STRONG AGREEMENT 
+ 2 = MODERATE AGREEMENT 
+ 1 = SLI GKT AGREEI'1ENT 
o = NE I THER AGREEMENT NOR D I SAGREEMENT 
- 1 = SLIGKT D I SAGREEMENT 
- 2 = MODERATE D I SAGREEMENT 
- 3 = STRONG D I SAGREEMENT 
- 4 = VERY STRONG D I SAGREEMENT 
1 .  ILl . 21 . 
2 .  is . 23 .  
3 .  16 . 29 . 
L' I .  17 .  30 . 
5 . 18 . 31 . 
6 .  19 . ';? - . . . 
7 .  20 . 33 .  
0 71 . 34 .  o .  
9 .  22 .  35 . 
10 . 23 .  3F) .  
11 .  24 . 57 .  
12 .  25 .  38 . 
13 .  26 . 
1 .  I USUALLY END UP CARRY I NG OUT THE TH I NGS I PLAN AT WORK .  
2 .  I HAVE D I FF I CULTY WORKI NG I N  A NEW AND UNFN'1I LIAR S I TUAT I ON .  
3 .  I N'1 VERY OPTIMI ST I C  ABOUT MY WORK CAREER . 
4 .  I D{)!IJ ' T  USUALLY TACKLE PROBLEMS THAT OTHERS HAVE FOUND TO BE 
D I FF I CULT . 
5 .  I N-1 HES I TANT ABOUT MAK I NG I MPORTANT DEC I S I ONS AT 'fIORK .  
6 . THE I DEA OF STRUGGLI NG MY WAY TO THE TOP DOES NOT APPEAL TO ME .  
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7 .  I WOULD PREFER A JOB WH I Q-l  I S  I MPORTANT� D I FF I CULT� AND I NVOLVES 
A 50% CHANCE OF FAI LURE TO A JOB WH I CH I S  SOMEWHAT I MPORTANT BUT 
NOT D I FF I CULT . 
8 .  I N'1 USUALLY TEMPTED TO TAKE ON MOR E  RESPONS I B I LI T I ES THAN A JOB 
OR I G I NALLY ENTAI LS .  
9 .  THE THOUGHT OF HAV I NG TO TAKE ON A NEI'i JOB WOULD BOTHER ME .  
10 . I F I ND I T  ESPEC I ALLY SAT I SFY I NG TO CavlPLETE AN I MPORTANT JOB THAT 
REQU I RED A LOT OF EFFORT . 
11 .  I DON ' T WORK \�ELL UNDER PRESSURE . 
12 . I BEll EVE THAT I F I TRY HARD ENOUGH� I W I LL BE ABLE TO REACH MY 
GOALS I N  Ll FE • 
13 .  I TAKE PR I DE I N  MY hOR K .  
14 . lEARN I NG  NEW SKI LLS DOESN ' T  EXC I TE ME VERY MUCH . 
15 .  I ONLY v()RK AS HARD AS I HAVE TO . 
16 . I TEND TO SET VERY D I F F I CULT GOALS FOR MYSELF . 
17 . I Ll KE TASKS THAT REQU I RE Ll TILE EFFORT ONCE I ' VE LEARNED THEM . 
13 . I N'1 AMB I T I OUS . 
19 . I PREFER Sl"lALL DA I L Y PROJECTS TO LONG-TERM ONES . 
20 . I REALLY ENJOY A JOB THAT I NVOL VES OVERCavl I NG OBSTACLES . 
21 .  I APPREC I ATE OPPORTUN I T I ES TO D I SCOVER MY 0fiN STRENGTHS AND 
WEAKNESSES . 
22 .  I F I ND  L l TILE SAT I SFACTI ON  I N  v()RK I NG HARD . 
23 . THESE DAYS ; I SEE L I TILE Cf-WJCE FOR PRCM)T I ON ON THE JOB 
UNLESS A PERSON GETS A BREAK . 
24 . SoLV I NG A S I MPLE PROBW1 I S  NOT AS SAT I SFY I NG TO ME AS 
TRY I NG A D I F F I CULT ONE . 
25 .  I PREFER A JOB WH I CH REQU I RES OR I G I NAL TH I NI(I NG .  
26 . I L I KE A JOB WH I CH DOESN ' T REQU I RE MY MAKI NG R I SKY DEC I S I ONS .  
27 .  I ONLY WORK BECAUSE I HAVE TO . 
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28 . I OFTEN SUCCEED I N  REACH I NG I MPORTANT GOALS I ' VE SET FOR MYSELF . 
29 . I FEEL REL I EF RATHER nw� SAT I SFACT I ON WHEN I HAVE F I NALLY 
COMPLETED A D I F F I CULT TASK . 
30 .  I PERF0R1'1 BEST I N  COMPET I T I VE S I TUAT I ONS . 
31 . CoNSTANT WORK TOtJARD GOALS I S  NOT MY I DEA OF A REWARD I NG LI FE .  
32 . I !"ORE OFTEN ATIEMPT Q I FF I CULT TAS KS THAT I AM NOT SURE I CAN DO THAN EASI ER TASKS 1 BELI EVE CAN DO .  
33 .  I AM NOT SAT I SF I ED  UNLESS I EXCEL I N  MY WORK .  
34 . I DON ' T LI KE TO HAVE THE RESPONS I B I LI TY  OF HANDLI NG A D I FF I CULT 
S I TUAT I ON .  
35 . I PREFER MY hORK TO BE F I LLED W I TH CHALLENG I NG TASKS . 
36 .  WHEN I DO A JOB; I SET H I GH ST.A.NDARDS FOR MYSELF REGARDLESS OF 
WrIA T OTHERS DO .  
)1 .  I TRY TO ANT I C I PATE AND AVO I D  S I TUAT I ONS WHERE THERE I S  A 
MODERATE Cf-WJCE OF FAI LURE . 
38 .  I WOULD RATHER 00 SOMETH I NG  AT WH I CH I FEEL CON F I DENT AND 
RELAXED THAN SOMETH I NG �'i'H I CH I S  CHALLENG I NG AND DI FF I CULT . 
APPEND I X  C 
D I RECT I ONS  TO TEST AND TEST 1 ( SYNTHET I C )  
Syntheti c 
Study the seri es of numbers be l ow .  What number s hou l d  come NEXT? 
1 2 1 2 1 2 1 2  
Thi s seri es  goes l i ke thi s :  1 2  1 2  1 2  1 2  The NEXT number i n  the 
seri es  s hou l d  be 1 .  Put  1 i n  the bl ank  next to the space as  s hown . 
1 2 1 2 1 2 1 2  
Now study the ser ies  of numbers be l ow .  Dec i de what the NEXT number 
shou l d  be . 
3 1 4 1 5 1 6 1  
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The ser ies  goes l i ke thi s :  31 4 1  5 1  6 1 . You shou l d  have answered 7 
as  s hown . 
3 1 4 1 5 1 6 1 7 
Now s tudy the seri es  of numbers be l ow .  I n  each seri es , dec i de what the 
NEXT number s hou l d be . 
3 4 3  4 3 4  
1 1 2 2 3 3 4 4 
1 2 9 3 4 9 5 6 9 7 8 9 
I n  the fi rst  row , the seri es goes l i ke thi s :  34 34 34 .  You shou l d  
have answered 3 .  
I n  the second row , the seri es goes l i ke thi s :  1 1  2 2  33 44 . You 
shou l d  have answered 5 .  
I n  t he th i rd row , the seri es goes l i ke th i s :  1 29 349 569 789 . You 
shou l d  have answered 1 0 .  
Now work the fol l owi ng probl ems for practi ce . Mark the NEXT number 
i n  each  seri es . 
1 1 2 2 2 3  3 3 4 4 
9 2 8  1 9 2 8  1 9 2 
I n  the fi rst  row , the seri es  goes l i ke thi s :  1 1 1  222  333 44 . You 
s hou l d  have answered 4 .  
I n t he s econd row , the seri  e s  goes 1 i ke thi s : 1 928 1 928 1 92 .  You 
s hou l d  have answered 8 .  
I f  you come to a probl em you cannot work , s k i p  i t  and g o  o n  to the 
next probl em . I f  you have t ime , go back aga i n  to the hard probl ems . 
Work q u i c k l y , but try not to make mi s ta kes . You wi l l  have 6 mi nutes 
for the test .  You are not expected t o  f i n i sh  i n  the t ime a l l owed .  
Syntheti c 
1 1 2 3 3 4 5  5 6 7  7 
9 4 1  2 6 6  3 3 8 9  2 4 5 3  
2 3 1 2 3  4 5 6 4 5 6 7 8 9 
2 2 6 3  5 2 5 6 0 2 5 0 7  8 
6 3 5 9 4 4 7  3 1 5 2 
7 8 9 1 7 8 9 2  7 8 9 3 7 8 9 
2 8 7 0 9  5 6 8  0 0 3 4 1 1 5 
3 2 1 3 2  1 3 2 1  2 3 
6 3 0 9 9 2 8 7  3 4 6  1 5 
4 2 2 7 5 3 7 9 6 0  
5 4 4 0 7  3 4 6 8 7  5 6 2  1 
2 2 7  7 6 9 5 4 6 9 3  5 0 0  
3 8 1  3 5 3 8  1 9 1 9 9 
5 1 4 3 9 9 8 8 9 6 2 8 1  4 
8 2 1 9 6 5 5 4 1  7 4 7  3 6 
2 3 1 7 2 1 0 7 0 3 9 9 6  3 0 
6 9 6 8 0 6 7 5 5 4  6 3 7 3 
7 1 1 7 1 4 0 
8 9 7  2 4 7  6 
9 2 5 8 0 3 5 7 9 4 2 0 5 3 7 
1 7 7 6 2 7  2 6 0 3  6 
o 9 5 7 8 0 5 8 7 9 7 4  
3 5 8 2 6 1 7 3 9 5 2  9 8 8 9 
7 2 5 5 2 6 1 0 1 6 3 1 1 
7 3 5 4 6  6 5 5 6 0 2 0 0 
2 7 2 8 5  2 0 8 9 0 3 8 6 
3 5 8 1 6 0 4 8 
8 9 2  7 2 5 6 4  1 6 6 8 2 
o 0 3 2 0 4  1 8 3 2 4 1 5 1 6 
1 0 9 1 4 1 3 7 2 3 0 9 5 2 
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APPENDI X D 
REASON I NG TEST ( TEST 2 )  
REASON ING  
94  
Study the ser ies  of l etters be l ow .  What l etter shou l d  come NEXT? 
a b a b a b a b 
Thi s seri es goes l i ke th i s :  ab ab ab  ab o The NEXT l etter i n  the 
ser i es s hou l d  be a .  Put a i n  the b l ank  next to the space as shown . 
a b a b a b a b a 
Now s tudy the ser ies  of l etters be l ow .  Deci de what the NEXT l etter 
shou l d  be . 
c a d  a e a f a 2 
The seri es goes l i ke th i s :  ca da ea fa . You shou l d  have answered 9 
as shown . 
c a d a e a f a  2 �  
Now s tudy the seri es of l etters bel ow .  I n  each seri es , dec i de what 
the NEXT l etter shou l d  be . 
c d c d c d 3 
a a b b c c d d 4 
a b x c d x e f x g h x 5 
I n  t he fi rst  row , the seri es goes l i ke thi s :  cd cd cd . You shou l d  
have answered c .  
I n  the second row , the ser i es goes l i ke th i s :  a a  b b  cc dd . You shou l d  
have answered e .  
I n  t he th i rd row , the ser i es goes l i ke thi s :  abx cdx efx ghx . You 
s hou l d  have answered i .  
Now work the fol l owi ng probl ems for practi ce . Mark the NEXT l etter i n  
each seri  es . 
a a a b b b c c c d d 6 
a x b y a x b y a x b 7 
I n  the f i rst  row , the ser i es goes l i ke th i s :  aaa bbb ccc dd . You 
shou l d  have answered d .  
I n  the second row , t he seri es goes l i ke thi s :  axby axby axb . You 
shou l d  have answered y .  
I f  you come t o  a prob l em you cannot work , s k i p  i t  and go o n  t o  the next 
prob l em . I f  you have t i me , go back aga i n  to the hard prob l ems . Work 
q u i c kl y ,  but try not to make mi sta kes . You wi l l  have 6 minutes for the 
tes t .  You are not expected to fi n i sh i n  the t i me a l l owed . 
a a b c  c d e e  f 9 9 
a x a y b x b y e  x c y d x d 
a b c  a b c d e f d e i 9 h 
a b c  x y z d e f x y z 9 h 
a b c a b d a b  e a b f 
x y x a x y z b x y z c x y z 
e f c 9 h c i j c k 1 c m n c 
c b a c b a c b a c b 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
a m b e rn  d e f m 9 h j 9 
a a c e  e e g g  1 0  
e f e f e d  9 h 9 h c d j 1 1  
a b b e e  c d d d d e e  e e 1 2  
a b c  a b c  d a b  c d e 1 3  
a b c  c d e f f 9 h j k 1 1 4  
a b a c d c  e f e 9 h 9 j 1 5  
a b c  n o d  e f n 0 9 h n 0 1 6  
a b b b e d  d d e f f f 9 h h 1 7  
h 9 f e d  c b 1 8  
a c e  9 k m 1 9  
a x b y e  z a x b y e  z a x b 20 
a b b e d  d e f f 9 h 2 1  
9 h j k m n p q s t v w 22 
a b c  a d e f d 9 h 9 j k 1 23 
a s b t c u d  v e w f x 9 24 
a a b b e d  d e e  f 9 9 h 25  
a a b a b c c d c  d e e  f 26 
a c f h k m p r 27 
v v v v v w w w w x x x y 28 
a b c  c b e d  e f f e d  9 h 29 
a b c  b e d  e f 9 f 9 h i h 30 
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APPENDI X E 
H I DDEN PATTERNS TEST (TEST 3 )  
( ) 
c:" -? 
E,:.r�· c:�� (: �· .. l:r  C <"l !)  Y Ju :--= c c :..-::: i :.� c. f � C"": �  � :: ::.:, ic I . � u (: r.. c-=...:..�-:� ��, c -� :... ::: :--l i Dc s ?  '1.::2 -:' 5  "L' C-' s t  C OS�·E:.: :l3 !:� y  :' 0".J S 0-;'''' J. .:.. L ... � "2 .c:'5  � In c �ch ;.:: ... �t.( ·2 y ��J'J. 
L...:'e to ] 0 ;)1:. tor tt� .i:-..�:.12 1  Lho· ... ; l.,�l a,.· : 
7[;� :::..: ·': � l  .:T.:..s t w·�2.ys be i !J' th i s  [r2t S i t i O::l )  Dot on i t s  � j C. 2  0':- L?­
d d e  6. :;-.-= . 
In the n",):-t row , "."b e n  th e rc.::},.-: " l  c,p},:: c..rs ,  i t  i s  S!!o-�-LJ. "by 1,(- :  . .  \-; 
l i ne s : 
( ) (x)  ( ) ( ) 
�­/-
( ) 
7/ 
/Z 
( ) 
Your t e ,:": ".-i ll be to 1'18.(: ':' B.:l X i n  t.�", s�-'-.c e l,,:-l v.- c c,cb �-..:. -� , r- :-;:o 
i n  "h i eD t h e  ccc. � l  a'p�,," 2..rS . 1,:)"-" try th i s  rJ': : 
2 _  ) . 
� 
( ) ( ) 
4 _  5 - 6 .  
[AJ � �  
l ) ( ) ( ) ( ) 
B _  
fZJ /""J 
( ) 
9 -
""1/' 
/1'\ 
( ) 
You s�odd L�VE: !:.3-rtec. f-".tterns 1 ,  3 ,  4 ,  S, f!.llil. 10, oec2:.L: :::e '-�"'Y 
cont. a i o  th e D� )'5. e l . 
J G "  
>(!/j !�)" 
Your (; C O:-e c.n t'!:! i s  � e 6t -,..ri l l  'L e t�e nu::-�er �2. r!:� c o : � c.: :: � l y  =-_:. � --.:. s  t .t� 
n\..ill-,�er r--=-rted i c c o::-rect1y . h'c,ri: e s  <2.lll c kly & 5  you co.!:! \J i t":I ": " ..l t  5 :,": :- i : � c i r; :: 
a c c ura c y . 
You wi l l  have 2 m i n u t � s  f o r  th i s  t e s � _ J t  h 2 S  t v·'o p c: g e s . \·iI 1 E- fI i'OU 
h a v e  f i n i s�ed , STO? 
Copj--ri;;bt 1952 by E.:i. uc & :' i o712.l 'Te s :. i ce; Sc:" y vi c e  
P.d apte-:i :fro::! "D-2 s i gn s b y  L .  L .  Tcw- s :, c lD e  
r a :-, 1 (:' [::1 : '  ... ·0 
�� � � � � � % � � �(SJ 
( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) 
� % SR ::I 1> � � � 22 A  
( )  ( )  ( )  ( )  ( )  ( )  ( )  ( )  ( )  ( )  
� � <I> � � � � ffi � �  
( )  ( ) ( )  ( )  ( )  ( )  ( )  ( )  ( )  ( )  
� � B<J W � � � � � �  
( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) 
( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) 
( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) 
g x � )K � � � � � �  
( )  ( )  ( )  ( )  ( )  ( )  ( ) ( )  ( )  ( )  
� � � � [*J � � � � �  
( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) 
( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) 
( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) 
GO O:i TO ..-nr; h-w.'T PP..GE . 
Pc :- :' . l (c()�. : 1 '.=c1) 
� � �� � � >7 [AJ � � x  ( )  ( )  ( )  ( )  ( )  ( )  ( )  ( )  ( )  ( )  
� 0 � rR � � � r& � �  ( )  ( )  ( )  ( )  ( )  ( )  ( )  ( )  ( )  ( )  
( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) 
( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) 
� . � � � L5 * � � � [AJ 
( )  ( )  ( )  ( )  ( )  ( )  ( )  ( )  ( )  ( )  
hj- � � � � � CK £ [J� � 
( )  ( )  ( )  ( )  ( )  ( )  ( )  ( )  ( )  ( )  
� « � � CK � � � � <S<  
( )  ( )  ( )  ( )  ( )  ( )  ( )  ( )  ( )  ( )  
� � � � % � � � � r&  
( )  ( )  ( )  ( )  ( )  ( )  ( )  ( )  ( )  ( )  
� � � � � � � � � �  
( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) 
( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) 
IX) NO! GO OS TO ?IS I;t:XT Pt.GE UfI'I'IL ASKt:D 'l'O 00 SO . 
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APPEND I X  F 
PAPER FOL D I NG TEST ( TEST 4 )  
p. B 
PAPrn FOLDIl,G TEST - Vz -2 
In th is t e s t  you are to inagine the fold i ng  a,el u n fo ld i ng of :;- � e·: e S  o f  
paper . In each problem in the test there are so;;]e f i S-u re s  dra',m a"':. t::-..c l ,.! C t  
o f  a vert ical l i ne nnd the re are others dr�� a t  the r ight o f  the l � � e . T.:e 
figures at the l e ft rep.es ent a square pi ec e  of pa2er b eing folQeQ )  �� t �e 
last of these f i gures P.2.S one or tvo slWll c ircles dr�·,.m 0:1 it to S::O·.I '.:he:· � ""the p�per has been punched . Each hole is puncnec. t:hrO'..;gh all the ·;:::'�ck1:e <; � e s  
of pape r  a t  t.hat point . One o f  the f i ve figures a t  the righ t o f  tl�e v� rt ic:u line sbo'ws vhere the holes vill be \.'hen toe paper i s  c0�.plctely U!'-.f :;2.::: o.-d . 1'0;1 
are to dec ide vhlch cne of the::;e figures is correct and dra:.; an X t ... · -o'-!g..'1. tl:l..J.t 
figure . 
Now try th e sa.!nple problem below .  ( In  this proble;;] only one h::le .... = 
punch ed in the folded pape r . ) 
A B C D E 
D D D D D  
The correct ansIJer to the sample proble� above i s  C and 5 0  i t  s::��j h�ve 
been marked IJi th an X .  The figt:res belo\l sho·.; how the paper \-I3.S fol :'ecl C'.r:.i 
vhy C is the correct ansver . 
-0 � I . L _ _  . '  
P. 
• • L-..--1 
P , , • I L _ _ _ __ --' 
� 
: I I , L---.J 
D • I I • L- -.J  
g 
I . "' __ .J 
� . , 
I . 
L _ _ _ _ _  J 
0 
P. , . . L _ _ _ _ _ _  ..., 
In these probler:Js all of the folds tha"t are raade are s!lo .. -n in t::'e fig-.l:.:-es 
at the left o f  the l ine } and the paper i s  not turned or !l:ovecl 1..'1 �'T:i ',;ay e;c: ept 
to OOke the folds shown in the figures . Re;;Jer;!b e r }  the a.'15Ver is the :ig>..:::-e 
that shows the pos it i o ns of the holes vhen the paper i s  ccmpletely t;:: �oldej . 
Your s core on this test IJill be the nusber marked correc t ly r:;ir: .. �s c. 
f'raction of the number marked incorrectly . Therefore } it will no;; c e  to yO:l r 
advantage to gue s s  unless you are able to eli.:::Unate one or n:ore of t"::c 2.:ls .. := r  
choices a s  \lToug . 
You will ha V e!  3 minute s for eac� of the bw part s of this test . Ee.c:t 
part has 1 page . Whe::J. you haole finished Part 1 ,  STOP . Please do nc� ;0 0 :1  
to Part 2 until you are asked to do so . 
}Xl NC1l' Tt..!&'f TIITS PAGE UNTIL A3XED TO DO SO . 
Copyright € 1962 by Educ:.itioniil Te s ting S e r vice . All ri;;;hts res � ::- ·:e-.� 
Sw7c:f.'s tecl bv Pt::'.ch�d Roles by L .  L .  'l'hurs�on'" 
r - - - - - -.  r - - - - - "") r - - · - - ,  
I I I I I : d l _ _ _  d L _ _  .D 
B [· - -0 [ · · ·0 3 � .- ; : I :  ' 
4 LSJ 
\.. _ _ __ _  • ..1 L _ _ _ _ _ J 
r - - - - - - "'  
I i I � , , 
r - - - - - - "I  
! ; , , � I 0 I 
D OS  rn 5 :  : i : : : 
'- _ _ _ _ _ _  J '- _ __ _ _  . J  L _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ' 
6 nsJ [2lSJ : - - -N f - -
N 
LJ D L_u � _J_� 
7 L\J &;J �\J 
8 m 71! r - --7! i - - -;:: CJ D2J LL L;(j 
9 [S] [-(1 I:�(J 
10 � N N 
A B c D 
1 00 
1' . 1 3 
E 
LJ [] n D D 
O Do iOOi '---;;---'00 01 n 
_ 0  o o LJ � �J 
D D f=l l  : i i c J  
D ' D D C [J 
D D D D D  
D D D D D  
D D D D D 
D D D D D  
DO HOT GO ON TO THE NEXT PAC:': lJNl'IL AS;<ED TO DO SO . STO? 
APPEND I X  G 
PRE-TEST ATTRI BUT I ON QUESTI ONNA I RE 
1 0 1  
. _ -- :. '! 1 ·::: ,., : : ; , _  = ;  j :: ; ' � : -::: � � ; '-\ � � � .:  ,,? : ', � .... ) � :, : ;- :: .? :: . � .� ::  i � .,  = ...: r ...... .:; C � :. ... , 
; � .:. � - :- . 'f ;: � ·_ · � r ::. : :.. ;J = ;:' 2 ; .1  c .... ; r � � 2 :.: ""c n .  � � -= � ; �  :" ; d = �  = = : '--1 � �  C � 2  7 :  , :. .... ', ; : .� � -, 2 S : : J ( � S  :j � ! ,� :  �i j e n  X � c:-: ::: "", · . = : e  :1 i o :--, :  � ': 2  � i ,� =  �j r = ::' : :: 3 :: ", :  j J !.J ; 
T � � s �  q � � s � i o n s  � o  n o t h a v e  a n) r i q � �  o r � � r o n q  � n S � 2 r s , �j � a r e  j u s t 
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RELEASE OF I NFORMAT I ON AND PAYMENT FORM 
I have part i ci pated i n  th i s study a nd u nderstand i ts 
purpos e .  I rea l i ze that the test u sed i n  th i s  study was 
not a test of i ntel l i gence , nor does i t  refl ect my 
i ntel l i gence i n  a ny way . I understand the i nforma t i on a s  
t o  my success  a n d  fa i l ure wa s i ndependent of my a n swers 
and wou l d  have been neg ati ve regard l ess of my answer . 
I have been s hown the purpose of th i s  s tudy and 
understand that i t  req u i red thi s negati ve i nformati on . 
(s i g nature) 
I have been pa i d  fi ve dol l a rs  ( $ 5 )  as a greed upon for 
part i c i pat i ng  i n  th i s  study . 
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